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THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, November 8, 1951
0
I c L A S S I F I E D A D S I- . .
lO-ACRES on Lake View Rond, I
FOR SALE (Misc.) milo rrom clly IImlls. Prlce $2000.
.JOSIAH ZElTTElROWER.
ANTIQUES! Fo!' lhat dlffCl'ent BEAUTIFUL 7- ROOM BRICI{
Christmas gift, vlsll this dtrrer- veneer house, 2 baths, large lot.
ent shop. Your Christmas Items Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
may be glJt. wrapped, and the 130- CONEl REALTY CO., INC:
lccLion is unlimited. Mnke It an
antique and it will never cheapen 6-ROOM DWELI,INC In Stilson.
or deteriorate. A complete Une of Deep well, electric lights. Prlce
nil types of antiques, u welcome to $2700. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS.
browse, friendly advice, and an ex- E. CONE REALTY CO .. rNC.
eellent library of rererence books
SODA SHOP. all equipment, 10-
mRY be round at YE OLDEl
WACON WHEEL - ANTIQUES, en led next to Oeorgta 'Theatre.
U. S. 301, South Main St., Stales- Call
R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
boro, CeOl·gIR. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
OATS - OATS - OATS-It's limo
FOR RENT to plant now! "Cokers Vlctor-
grain," bright, recleaned and dried.
UNFURNISHED APARTMElNT-
99.08% pure, Oeorgtn Department
of Agriculture germination lesl
Elcctric water heater', gos henl, 95%. No noxious weed or grnsses.
rree garage, conventent to town $1.40 bushel. W. W. (Br�L)
and college. 231 South Main St. JONES, Rt. 1, statesboro (29-4tc)
PHONE 42-J. m-i-in
"STEELE'S JUMBO" PANSY
SMALL FURNISHED A PART- PLANTS now ready. MRS. AR-
MENT, 240 South Main St. (Hp) THUR BRANNEN. (If)
2 FURNISHED APARTMENTS- SERVICES
Available now. Phone DR. CUR-
TIS LANE at 481. (1l-20-4tp) MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for loans.
WANTED First Mortgage Loans on Improved
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
city or farm properly. Bring deed
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
timber lands. CHElROKEE TIM- Booth, statesboro, tf.
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or wrlto Box 388, Slatesbo��27�1�: I HELP WANTED
YELLOW CORN wanted. RAYLIN I DO YOUR LAUNDRY THEFEED MILl" Proctor Street, EASY WAY B' It 1ft, t
near West Main. Phone 289. (U)
RUTH'S AUTciMA��g W��HE:'
WANTED: Man with filling sta- 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
lion experience to work In truck vice. Curb Service. (tf)
terminal. A. & M. TRUCK TERM-
INAL, Box 293, Claxton, Ca. (to ASK R. M. Benson how to save
WANTED: Experienced wauress,
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
wllh references. A. & M. TRUCI{
BElNSON INSURANCE ACENCY.
TERMINAL, Box 293, Claxton, Ca. ANY JUNI{ batlerles, old radla-
(tf) tors, tin, iron, or old C81'8? Get
ANNOUNCEMENTS
cash for them. .. We pay cash ,
each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
NOTICE
for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
This will give notice that no one
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
I
$1.25 per hundred for cast. We alsohas authority to make obligations buy burned and used cars. Highestor debts In my behalf. R. R. BRIS-
ENDINE. (11-8-4tc) prices paid.
We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any-
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES. where. STRICK'S WRECKINC
Installation. 30 months to pay. YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
See AKlNS APPLIANCE CO. for on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (U.)
complete infonnation. ur-i-in
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
NOTICE-Due to Insects and poor F. H. A. LOANS
seed germination, I wUl not be -Quick Service-
able to furnlsh the Statesboro
Garden Club pansy plants this CURRY INSURANCE
year. MRS. ARTHUR BRANNElN. AOENCY
11 Cour�land St.-Phone 21S-R
FOR SALE
ANY JUNK batterIes, old radla-
DESIRABLE LOTS on Gr'anade tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
St, Donehoo, Inman. North Col- cash for them . .. We pay cash
lege, Woodrow, Lake View Road, each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
Savannah Ave., and Zettcl"ower. for radiators, 50c per hundred lbs.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 per hundTed for east. We also
2 & 3 BEDROOM HOUSES, hard- buy burned Ilnd used cars. Highest
wood floors, rock wool insula- prices paid. We have wrecker
tlon, weatherstrlpped windows, equipped to move anything, any-
circulating heat, hot water heat- where! S'PRICK'S WRECKINC
ers. Small down payment, F.H.A. YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
financed. Simmons SubdiVision, on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tf)"
near hospital. For details see
JOSIAH ZETTEjROWER. SPECIAL - PUM.PS and PIPES.
5-ROOM DWELLINC
Installation. 30 months to pay.
on East See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
Main St. $3500. Cali R. M. Ben- complete information. (ll-I-tf)
son. CHAS. )'l. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. STRAYED
103 ACRES, 40 In cultivation; 7- STRAYED: Black and white spot-
room house; tobacco bar'n, and ted male hog. 140-150 Ibs. Split
other improvements. Located on In one ear, staple fork In other.
paved highway (US 80) In 47th Came here about month ago. Con-
GM District. CaU R. M. Benson. tact CORDON RUSHINC, 4 1\111es
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., South Statesboro, below Joe. C.
INC. Hodges store. (Uph)
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOME
-F.H.A. and 0.1. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 2.1S-R
AN APPEAL
To the Voters of Bulloch County
- On November 19, 1947, I was elected Tax Commis-
sioner of Bulloch County, for which I am most grateful,
and I have tried in every way to show to the public my
deep apprecIation. It has been my aim to fill Ute duties
of the office in fairness tCf everyone.
Now, I am asking you to elect me again on Novem-
ber 28, which will be my second term. As you all Imow,
it is a custom in this county that anyone is allowed to
love any office for two terms. Just at thio time the
duties of the office are so great that it is impossible for
me to see the voters in person before Ute elction, there-
for I am taking this method to solicit your help in my
campaign. You will always have my deepest apprecia-
tion and I shall continue 10 fulfill the duties of the office
in the best way possible.
MRS. W. W. DelOACH
High Quality and Low Prices Colonial's winning
combination. Weckend after weekend thousands of thrifty
homemakers cheer Colonial teamwork- Due to lower food
handling costs through volumc purchasing of highest
Quality food products, Colonial's prices are lower
and this is your guarantee that your total food bill is less
when you SllOl} at C S!
�RMOUR'S TASTY
COBNEDBEE
lRMOUlI'S DEJ.JCIOUS
rINE FLAVORED
1eam•••
TUNA 6-0z.Can
BASR 16-0z.Can 39�
MURRA Y'S VANILLA
WArERS
12·0•. �30Pkg....
FOR A DELIGHTFUL
DESSERT TREAT.
BOYAI.
.GELATIN OR PUDDINGS
� 3-0z. 2�".. Pkgs. ..�
AS
16-0z. 33�Can
"
2-Lb. 35�Jar
2-Lb. 25�Cello
BAMA GBAPE .JAM
FANCY DRIED
BLACKE'YE
nOaTENINQ
SNOWDRIFT
ELLAM'8 NUTRITIOUS
PEANUT BUTTER
s DELIOIOVS
rOMATO .JUICE
LADIO AND TV FEATURE-C S rlE
CHERRIES
IILD AND MELLOW
COrrEE
3-Lb. 9:J�Can
12-0z. 2.9�Jar
46-0z. 'l.7�Can
No. 2 2.4�Can
-,
1-Lb. 77�BagSILVERLABEL
SMILAX PINEAPPLE
•
.JUICE
"" No.2"" 5 0... Cans ...
Willner Qual�ty
iieO
LB.
ARMOUR'S BANNER .BACON
49�
Lb. 49c
LEAN SPARE RIBS Lb. 53�·
B " G WHITING Lb. 17�
GROUND BEEr Lb. 65�
PORK CHOPS FIRST CUTS Lb. 6]�
STEAK
HONE :�;:�. LB. 93c �.�o;:::�; LB.91c
CHUCK ROAST Coloni.1 Pride Lb.750 Budgat ..ai tb.6Beu. S. Choice • U. S. Comm'l
STARKIST SELIO rAOK LIGHT MEAT
TUNA FISH .�;.::
OORTON
CODnSH CAKES 10.OZ.c••
!-"AVORITE VIENNA
SAUSAGE
LD. 5]4!
• ·oz.
CAN 190
160
OLOVERLEAF ,
PWD. MILK
SVNSIIINE KRISPY
CRACKERS
7.0%.
PICQ.
OOLORED OLEOMARGARINe
NV·TREAT30e!
230
".
QTRS.
I·LB.
Pko.
RED LABEL TRIANGLE
�.L" "'9�PATTIES .JIKAROSYRUP BUTTER
MILD AMERIOAN
CHEESE
'SOLVES IN YOUR WASH"
BLU·WHITE ....oz. 10 ....PKG. ,..
.JEWEL OIL �:: 32.� �;. 61¢
WESSON OIL .:��� 34� �;. 65�,
SPRY SHORTENING ��:. 35 � 3���. 99�,
OLD DUTCD CLEANSER l�?nz. IZ�I
SILVER DUST 2�k�.Z' 31�,
WOODBURY SOAP Z �:�; 11.C.�
TOILET SOAP
. . .. , ...",...,..,'
-
DOG FOOD
DASD
1��" 160;,
SWAN
I.th 140Size
_
SOAP �OWDERS
TREND
Z Pkg •. 390
16 EAST MAIN Street Statesboro,' Ga.
Reael
ne Herald',
Ada
• THE BULLOCH
�S9�rqB
• -u-....
HALO l.noc. c:..tr'.a.....
...........
DEDICATED TO THE PROC�S OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro Wins Second Prize In Georgia
I
'
Power 1951 Champ Hometown Contest
Statesboro was named s\ cond prize winner in thc 1951 ----_::�---------------------------------
Champion Home Town Cont t in the 3,000 to 20,000 popu- "
... For ihe Brove Men .. ." Capt J. A. Buncelation group, it was announc d today by Charles A. Collier,
vice president of the Georgia ower Company. 'l'he city will ----,.----:--'-::;::;-:; Given U. S. Dutyreceive $750 and a bronze pi que.
In addition to Statesboro, wln-
"------------­
ners In the 3,000 to 20,000 popula- • •
lion group are: Dublin, first prize The Th.ermometerof $1,000, and Tifton, third prize
of $500. In the under-75O popula- L W k S idlation group tile winners were ast ee ,aJ
Greenville, first prize of $1,000;
Menlo. second pl'lze of $750; and
Waller Aldred announced today Powder Springs. third prize of
the formal opening of The Aldred $500. In the 750 to 3,000 poputn­
Hotel on Sunday, November 18. lion group, the winners were Ar-
In making lhe announcement, IIngton, first prize of $1,000; Chlp­
Mr. Aldred invites lhe public 10 ley, second prize of $750; and
open house to be held Sunday ar- Comer, third prize of $500.
tel��Os�a�:�1�1:t t�l� ��c�O�tlnbUl'n At the same time it was 1111-
will manage the new hotel, and
nounced that Franklin, first prize
Mrs. Isobel McDougald will be lhe winner
of last year, received a
hostess . Jack Robinson is the night sweepstakes
award of $1,000 in 0
man. special contest open only
to former
The Aldred, colonial In archttec- first prtze
winners.
ture of the old Southern tradition, In the 1051 contest period
Is one of the most modern hotels Statesboro's tourist facilities
were
In lhls section. It wlii open wtth Increased by the addition
of three !!!I!....:==========_.!!!'
35 rooms, furnished comfcrtably new restaurants, three ncw motels,
and luxuriously. The rooms are two new tourist homes,
and three
carpeted from wan to wall. The new service stations. Many
of the
furniture is of solid oak. An baths existing tourist faci1ities were
tm­
are completely tiled and equipped proved In both appearance
and
with tubs and showers. service.
A breakfast bar will provide The city's recreation program,
quick service for guesls, and large which won national attention when
areas around the hotel provide.lt was featured In an article In the
parking space, Ladles Home Journal, was expand-
Mr. Aldred's plans call for an ed and its services to the young
additional 16 rooms at a later date, people of Statesboro greatly In-
tor a total of 51 rooms. creased ..
He cordially Invites ali States- Under the town's housing pro-
bora and Bulloch county to attend gram 116 new homes were built
the open house Sunday. In 1951, and Improvements were
made to most of the existing
Middleground To homes. A $62,000 Health Centerwas completed and the City's sant-
Give Thanks Thu. tauon program Improved. Largescale agricultural Improvements
Announcement Is made that were made throughout the area,
there wlii be a special Thanks- and the Statesboro tobacco mar­
giving Service at the MlddJ'eground ket led the rest of the state In t1ie
Prlmative Baptl,et Churc� next quantity of tobacco sold during the
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock. season.
A Basket dinner wUl be served at Cultural life In Statesboro also
the Church following the service. received a big boost this year
Church members are reminded through a well-rounded program of
of the working on Tu�sday of music and drama featuring nation­
next week to clean up the church ally known artists and local talent.
building and the cemetary. Mem- In each population group the
bers with relatives burled In the judges chose, In addition to the
cemetery are especlal1y urged to top 'three prize winners, four
be at the church Tuesday with tow n s for honorable mention
tools. If unable to attepd, they award. and six for Certificates of
are urged to send someone to Achievement. The honorable men·
work in their place. tion winners wiJ receive a bronze
plaque and a cash award of $100.
Honorable lnentions awards go
to Avera, A.l.ma, Carrollton, Col­
bert, Dougls!;, Fainnount, Hogans­
ville, St. Marys, Toccoa, Tooms­
Tuesday night will be gospel boro and Woodbine.
singing time at West Side school Win n e r s of Certificates of
when the Bulloch County Four Achievement are Americus, Aus­
Quartet and the Siliesman Quartet tell, Calhoun, Cave S P r lng,
put on 0. one and one-half
hOllr
Clarkesville, Commerce, Dalton,
gospel singing concert sponsored Dud ley, Fitzgerald, Irw�nton,
by the West Side P.T.A. Moreland, Ocilla, Pine Lake, Rex,
The Bulloch Four Is made up of Smithville, Wadley and Washlng- Carson Ryan,
Kenan Professo,' of
Otis Holllngsworth, Oharlie Joe ton. Education, University
of North
Hollingsworth, Joe Bishop and The first three prize winners In Carolina.
Bernard Banks, with Dean Winski each population group will receive In selecting tJ1C winners the
at the piano. The Salesman Quar- U1eh' awards at a series of dinners judges erud In a joint statement:
tet is made up of Clyde Rich, Jun- to be held in the winning towns "The evidence of accomplishment
ior powell, Burney Rich and Jack late In November and early In De- for the progress and betterment of
Coleman, with Gilbert Powell
at
cember, tho 171 entl'ont communities was
the piano. The time. is 7:30 p.
m.
Judges for the contest were Mrs. n revelation even to lhose of us
BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB
Doris Lockennan, former column- who thought lI1ey knew their home
The November meeting of the
1st of The AUanta Constitution; state, Such Rccomplishmr.nt, of
B"ooklet Garden Club wil1 be held
Edwin Camp, retired associate edl- course, cannot remoin local or
be 20 tor of The Atlanta Joul'nal;
01'. temporary. It spreads ond grows.
TC NOW HAS MENC CHAPTER Tuesday afternoon, Novem
I'
; Raymond R. Paty, d"'ector of It se,'ves not only [IS Iln example
Ceorgia. Teachers College now at 3:30 o'clock,
in the home � public relations for Rich's, Inc., but as motive powel". The material
has a chapter of the Music Educa� Mrs. Ward Hagan,
with M;sM . Atlanta; Mrs. Inez Henry, assis- growth ond betterment arc shown
tal's National Conference, Miss M. McElveen,
Mrs. Lenwoo c-
tant to the president of Berry to have bcen great but in Olll"
Martha Driskell, Waycross junior, Elveen, Mrs.
W. W. Mann and Miss
Schools, Mt. Berry; and Dr. W. judgment tile educational, social
is president. Glenls
Lee as co-hostesses. and spiritual growth Is something
d
fol' which all may be proud and
Lion Club Members Ride_ In Para e grat::_.... _._---�._.�
Of Elephants On CircuKs ��!.""��:�,:: �"The Parade' of the Elephants" will introduce. the mg cated on U S 80 on the Swalns- .Brothers Circus to Statesboro Thanksgiving mornm�, when bora highway,. near the city limits.
th h th h the business section of
the cIty .next Admission will be $1, and 50 cents,ey marc roug ., t a circus piUS tax. Reserve chairs are 62
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock. (ThiS
IS no
cents.
parade.) '.
d lling circus tickets.
Dr. Ed Performances will be given at 2
It was announced this week that ra e se f and 8 p. m. Doors open at 1
and
King Brothers Circus will put on Smart states that
If CltlZ�nSbOy 7 p. m.
a parade, a feature of which will. Statesboro and Bulloch coun.fhu�s­
will be members of the Statestoro their tickets In advance (by f th
Dr. Ed Smart, president of the
Lions Club riding the 1� eleph.mlls day noon) from
members 0
f th: Lions Club, announced this
week
of the circus elephant herd. Lions Lions Club that
50 perce:, 0 nd that 1,000 certificates to the King
who have been named to ride in the sales will stay In Statesth ro l�b'S Brothers Circus, to be here
Thurs-
pa"ade are Dr. Ed Smart, presl- be used to help finance
e c day November 22, have.
been glv-
dent; Nonnan Campbell, Max Eye Conservation program. en 'to H. P.
Womack, county
B b school superintendent, for distrlbu-Lockwood, Dekle Banks, a Th King Brothers Circus, said tion to children In the statesboroThompson, Bob Stiles, Dr. Albert t � the second largest In the and Bulloch county schools.Deal, S.· M. Wall, Joe Neville, 0 Id will feature 150 performe�s, This cerUneate will entitle eachKermit R. Carr, Lonnie Young, wor 'than a score of clowns, 125 school child to purchase a ucketFleming Pruitt, John Adams, Dr. m�:als from all parts of the for halt price when presented atW. D. Lundquist. an Id and hundreds of other at- the circuS ticket ottice.Other members of the· Lions wor ,
Club will be in and out of the pa-
tractions.
VOLUMEXll
Miss Nona Quinn
Trains 68-Voice
Choir at SHS
FOl" tile first Ume In the history
of i he school, Statesboro High has
£L choir. There have been glec
clubs organized by several public
school music teachers, but no
choirs until this year.
The choir is under Ute direction
of Miss Nona Quinn of Washing­
ton. Ga. Last y�ar she attended
NOI't)l\Vestel'n University and In
1919 tuught public school music
in \Vashlngton. She came to
Slalesboro this fall.
calLI WITa BEANS
Members of the choir are: Eu­
gene Alderman, Paul Akins, Mar­
gie Alien. James Robert Beasley,
Marvin Beasley, Emma Mae Boyd,
Bennie Brant, Jimmy Bowen, June
carr, Joe Ben Cassedy, Merle
Dean Chapman, Jacquelyn Con­
way. Charles Deal, Donna De­
Lonch, Frances Denmark, Ralph
El"vin, Thelma Fordham, Teresa
Foy, Sybil Griner, Florence Gross,
Shirley Gunner, Mary Henderson,
Jane Hodges, Billy Hollingsworth.
Bill Hollingsworth, Charlie Joe
Hollingsworth, Bud J a h n s ton,
Mary Jon Johnston, Pat Laniel',
Shirley Lee, Lula Faye Motes,
Betty McConnack, Patsy Mc­
Cowan, Ludene Newsome, Bobby
Newton, Ferrel Parrish, Harold
Pelote, Buddy Preetorlus, Lucile
Phillips, Dorothy Ray, Billie Jean
Ridgedali, Carmen DeLoach. Doris
Rocker, Nadine Sauls, Steve Sew­
ell, Charles Simmons, Ann Ellza­
belh Smith, Lynn Smith, Dorothy
Sparks, Fay Street, Nancy Stubbs,
Brooks Waters, Julian Waters,
Robert Waters, Mary Dean West,
.Iohn Webb, Jan Whelchel, Caro­
lyn Wilson, Belly Joyce Wlnn,
Betty Young, Jimmy Steptoe,
Charlotte Blitch, Sylvia Bacon,
Shirley Akins, James Hood, Emma
Louise Rushing, and Sylvia Jones.
Executives for the the choir are:
Joe Ben Cassedy and Bud John­
ston, seniors; Sybil Griner, junior;
and Charlie Joe Hollingsworth,
sophomore.
The choir Is scheduled to &,0
Chrlstmu caroling u the Huon
approaches.
Rites Held For
Lonnie B. Banks
Lonnie Jim Banks, 41, of Metter,
died at his home Wednesday morn­
ing of last week after an illness
of several months. He was the son
of the late Elder David C. Banks
and the late AnnJe Brannen Banks
of Statesboro. He moved to Melter
from Statesboro four years ago
where he was engaged in the
dairy business.
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Eubie Lanier Banks; two daugh­
lel:s, Ann and Jean Banks of Met·
ter; three sisters, Mrs. E. O.
Meadows, Dallas, Texas, Mrs. Em­
mitt Beasley, Statesboro, and Mrs.
J. W. Donaldson Jr" Register; foul'
brothers, Osborne C., Henry W.,
Edwin D., and Bernard, all of
Statesboro; and his stepmother,
Mrs. SUsie Deal Banks, of States-
boro.
Funeral services were held at
the Bethlehem Primitive Baptist
Church last Thursday, with Elder
Pat Bird officiating. Burial was In
lhe East Side Cemetery, with
Hooks Mortuary In charge.
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BOB WINBURN Captain JJUl]es Arthur Bunce Jr.,
UBA.F, son of Mr. and Mra. J. A.
Bunce Sr. of Statesboro, recentiy
returned from duty at Rheln­
Main, Oermany, and hB.8 been BB�
signed to Headquarter.. A I r
Weather Service, Andrews All'
Force Baae, Maryland.
\ This W8.8
announced recently by Brigadier
General W. O. Senter, Ohlef, Air
Weather Service, Wa8hlngton, D C.
At Andrews, Captain Bunce 18
assigned as weather tcrecaster In
the USAF Weather Oentral. In
his overseas a8s1ll1ment he held
almllar duties with a weather unit
In Germany.
Captain Bunce I. a graduate of
Statesboro High School and re­
ceived his B.S. degree from Geor­
gia Teachers College.
He entered the Anny Air Corp.
In December, 1941, and j-ecetved
hi. pilot wings In July of 1942.
During World War ll, he new 36
combat missions u a B-2. pilot
In the European theater of opera­
-ttons, He holds the Distinguished
Flying Croas.
The Air Weather Service, to
which Captain Bunce 18 assigned,
Is a component of the Military Air
TraMport Service (MATS) and
provides meteorological Informa­
tion to the U. S. Air Force and
Army Ground Forces around the
world.
Manager QI The Aldred
Open House at
The Aldred Sun. , Thermometer reading for
the week of November 5
through November 11 were:
High Low
Monday, Noy, 5 69' 37
Tuesday, Noy, ,6 75 48
Wednesday, Noy. 7 67 44
Thursday, Nov. 8 M 30
Friday, Nov. 9 62 31
Saturday, Nov. 10 60 40
Sunday, Nov. 11 70 45
Rainfall for the period was
0.30 Inch es.
This Inform�tlon Is furnish­
ed special to The Herald by
W. C. Cromley of Brooklet.
Hi·Y-and Tri-Hi·Y
Meet Here �oday
Ono hundred HI-Y and Trl-Hl-
THANKS •..
Blue Devils Snow
Claxton High 50 ,- o
Y mem bel'S have come [1"0111
schools In southeast Georgia to (�
"Christian Callings Conference" at
Oeorgta Toacher. College today
(Thursday). Thc Sta\e Young
Men's Christian Assoctn tlon of
Georgia Is sponsoring- the meet in
cooperation with t�e college.
By BOBBY DONALDSON
The Statesboro Blue Devils scored in every quarter to
defeat the Claxton Ti'gers 50 to 0 on the local field Friday
night, November 9. I'
Early In the first quarter the
Blue Devils marched to the Clax­
trn 1Q-yard line on MIne by
Joe
lIro. .caallldx, JejTY
¥arsh and Bro{>ke
Water8. C a 8 8 e d y
scored from the ten
on an end nm.
In the second pe-
\ I J ,� rlod the Blue Devil.
scored three touchdowns. St8.tcs�
bol'O moved the ball to the 50-
yard line where .1oe Ben Cassedy
passed to Benny Brant on the
Claxton 25. Brant outraced Clax­
ton defenders to the goal. Jere
Fletcher booted the extra point.
Claxton received the Blue Devils
Itlch-off and drove to Statesboro's
25, but the Devils held. On
the
next play Cassedy ran through the
Claxton line, got In the c1eor, and
dashed 75 yards f01" a touchdown.
The extra point try WBS no good.
Just before half-time, the Devils
marched to Olaxton's 35, where
Statesboro's SI Waters passed to
Cassedy on tho Claxton 20. Cas­
sedy dodged several Cla.xton de­
fenders and went ovel' the goal for
a.nothel' SCOI"C. The extra point try
was no good.
Holf-tlme score: Statesboro 25;
Claxton O.
Tn the third quarter Claxton
Idclted off to Statesboro. Blue
Devil Henry Smilh I'eceived the Blue Devils' offensive threats.
ball on Statesboro's 15 and return­
ed it to the 50. Cassedy moved the
Outstanding I I n erne n were
ball to Claxton's 27. Steady runs ,TaCkles
Bud Johnston and .Jack
1 Statesboro backs put the ball Bowen,
8. pair of 205-pounders, A. C. Bradley, president of the
'Y. '1" 15 SI Waters went 200-pound center Ferrel Parish, Statesboro Shrine Club, announced
�� g�:xio�?� �ne�ynrd line on an 200-pound center Fe.'rel Parrish, today that the regular meeting will
. 0 ti ext piny .Jeny and tackle Ralph
Ervin. End Ben- be held tonight (Thursday) at
���rs\�I��OI'�d.
1e n ,
ny Brant Md halfback Jerry 7:30 at the Forest Heights Coun�
Later in thb lhlrd period Stlltes-
Ma"sh we,:e especlaily outstanding try Club.
bOl"O hlld the ball on theil' own 40.
on dcfense. Mr. Bradley urges all members
Cassedy passed to SI Waters on Big guns In
the Claxton attack to attend the meeting since several
the Olaxton 30 nnd he went ail the were gual"d Kenneth
Bowen and Important matters will be dlsc�as­
way fol' n. score.
Jere Fletcher backs Dick Foster nnd Jimmy Ed� ed. The club membership numbers
passe dto Cassedy for the
extra e_'_lf_le_ld_.
2
__5_. _
POi�l. the fl)urth quarter, States­
boro pushed the ball to Claxton's
40. Si Water. passed to Bobby
Slubbs on the Tiger 30. Stubbs
sidestepped the Claxlon backfield
Rnd pan inlo the end zone for an­
othP,l· Blue Devil touchdown. The
extra point tl"Y was no good. By SH I R LEY LEE morning the group was escorted
to
Late In the game, Blue Devil Congressman Prince H. Preston a mountalMlde about
30 miles
Ralph El'vin blocked a Claxton was the spcaker at a special Ann- from where the explosion
was to
punt and Statesboro recovered on istlce Day program held at the be, "We put on dark glasses."
he
lhe Tiger's 3D-yard line. SI Wa- Statesboro High School on Friday, said, "So dark we could hardly see
tel's passed to Flet�her to move November 10. our hand in front of our face. Then
the bail to Claxton';a���s °s�o��� Congressman Preston talked on everything. happened just as theynext play Brooks '''What Armistice Means to Amer- said It WOUld. We saw and heard
on an off-tackle run.
. I d to You", the plane. It was just a speck and
Stdl·te;boro /e�,:e�!�:edFI��� c;na�onCIUdlng' his talk Represen- very high up. Then we saw therema n er 0
50' Claxton 0 tatlve Preston
told of the recent ball of fire that looked to be abont
se�: �:��e��v';';s a';'assed a total atomiC weapons experiments held u big u a basketball, and we4�8 ards. They completed In N eva d a. "The day be;; were 30 mUe. away.of i f 12 passes for 200 fore we were to see the explosion, He then went on to describe the
sev�n o�IU: Devils back. gained he said, "we were shown movies, shape and color and effect
of the
yar s. we read pamphlets, and were glv- blut.268 yards ru,Shl�g. B Cassedy en lectures on the things we were On the program with Congress-Statesboro s oe en oln to see For the first time In man Preston was Rev. Lough.
cRrrled the bali seven times and �y �Ife I
.
actually knew what.Miss Quinn, pubUc school music
gained 128 yards for an average made the gre"-t bomb tiQ)<." teacher, led the aasembly. In the
of more than 18 yard. per tthry· He described how the next high school Alma Mater.Cassedy and SI Waters were e .
Demonstration at
Akins Appliance
Gospel Concert at
West Side Nov. 20 Louis T. Zeltoun, 23-year-Old
Christian Arab oC NazlJ,l"eth, Israel,
is enrolling at Georgia Teachers
College this week under sponsor­
ship of the Statesboro Rotary
Club and the Atlanta Rotary Edu­
cational Foundation.
Graduate of two Jcrusalem col­
leges and teacher of English and
history. Zeltoun Is the fifth Ro­
tary student from Israel to come
to Georgia .
Shrine Club Meets
At Country Club
Dr. Zach S. Henderson, Teachers
College president and chalrtnan of
the Southeastern Dlstrlnt Commit­
tee of the YMCA, WIUI 1.0 give the
openln, arldr.�s . I} �'\.';r. ra., and
Hugh E. Roblnl!On' 01 Alianta,
state YMCA secretory, the closing
address at 2:30 p. m.
A revoluUolW')' new kind of
wlomatlc dllbwuber I!U at last
eMIIIIatecJ .. -'YbOIIIUold tuk
atIUo ... ill tile old fublOlled way.
A. .,.alaI dtmCllLltratloll, WIder
the cUrectIon of ...... IIDaIIIe JI.
Snedeker, lIome' econom"t, .. to
be held Monday, November lS,
3:30 to Ii: p. m., under the spon­
sorship of Akins Appliance Co.
The reaaon why housewives
never again need soak their hands
In dishwater will become evident,.
It Is said, when they 8ee this dem­
oMtration of the Youngstown
KItchens Automatic Dl8hwuher,
and have explained to them the
amazingly efficient Jet - Tower
principle on which the appliance
works.
Mrs. Snedeker, a graduate home
economist of Louisiana Tech, Is
home service director of tlie ehBS.
S. Martin Distributing Co., Atlan­
ta. Her background Includes high
school teaching and laboratory re­
search.
Her work in demonstrations
similar to that announced for this
city, has won for her national rec­
�gnltlon, the most recent coming
from McCall's Home Service Bul­
letin, a department magazine of
that name.
Special Services !
Thanksgiving A.M.
The annual Thanksgiving Ser­
vice of the Statesboro churches
will bo held -at the Presbyterian
Church next Thursday (Thanks­
giving Day) morning at 9 o'clock.
Rev. John Lough, pastor of the
Methodist Church will be the
Speakers on phases of Christian
service Includ the Rev. T..... Shan­
non Holloway, pastor of the Pel­
ham Methodist Church; John W.
Swint, educational director of th?
First Baptist ChtH'ch, Statesboro,
and Baptist Student sCCl'ctary at
the College; Miss Ruby Lee of
Statesboro, former missionary to
Korea; and Guy Weeks, genel'al
secretary of the YMCA at Savan­
nRh.
speaker.
This is an annual service In
which all the churches of States­
bo,·o join.
Arab Youth Now
Em'olled at TC
Kemp Ma'bl'y of Columbus will
be welcomed as the new South­
eastern 0 l s t J" i c t secretary of
Y MeA with headquD rtcr8 at
Statesboro. He succeeds the Rev.
W1111am T. Bodenhamer, former
Norman College pl'esldent, who
left YMCA wOI'I{ because of en­
larged Baptist pastornl duties at
Ty Ty, Tift county.
Prince Preston Talks At
SUS Arnlistice Program
MRS. ELAINE SNEDEKER
To Give Special Demonstration
At Akin. Appliance Company
The Editorial Page
Statesboro Does It Again!
Statesboro was chosen by the judges
in the Georgia Power Company's 1951
Champion Home Town Contest as one
of the two towns in the Augusta division
of the company to represent the 3,000 to
20,000 population group. Chosen with
Statesboro was Washington, Ga.
Last year, Statesboro won third place
in the state-wide finals in our population
group.
Towns chosen in the under 750 popu­
lation group are Avern and Stapleton. In
the 750 to 3,000 group are Sylvania and
Wadley.
Statesboro's scrapbook supporting her
entry in the contest was delivered to con­
test officials in October. Divisional judges
Louis Harris, managing editor of the Au­
gusta Chronicle; A. P. Little, city man­
ager of Louisville; and Wade Durden,
banker, of Graymont-Summitt, visited
Statesboro late in October and declared
Statesboro one of the two to go into the
state finals to compete with the best from
five other geographical divisions of the
company for $8,950 in cash prizes offer­
ed in the contest.
The Statesboro Champion Hometown
Contest committee, headed by Kermit R.
Carr, did a wonderful job in compiling
data upon which to base Statesboro's en­
try. Henry McCormack headed the com­
mittee which did the art work in putting
the material together in an attractive
scrapbook which is used in the final
judging.
State winners will be announced today.
Regardless of how Statesboro comes out,
we here know we have the finest town in
the state.
And to the members of the committees
we say, "Well done."
Give Thanks to the Lord;
His Mercy Endlll'eth
PRESIDENT TRUMAN recently issued
his Thanksgiving Day proclamation. It
is good that in war and national stress we
consider our past and present bounty, our
present and future obligations.
Here is the proclamation by the Presi­
dent of the U'lited States of America.
More than three centuries ago, the
Pilgram Fathers deemed it fitting to
pause in their autumn labors and
give thanks to Almighty God for the
abundant yield of the soil of their
homeland. In keeping with that cus­
tom, hallowed by generations of ob­
servance, our hearts impel us, once'
again in this autumnal season, to
turn in humble gratitude to the giver
of our bounties.
We are profoundly grateful for the
blessings bestowed upon us: The
preservation of 0 u r freedom, so
dearly bought and so highly prized;
our opportunities for human welfare·
and happiness, so limitless in their
scope; our material prosperity, so far
surpassipg that of earlier yealjS; and
our private spiritual blessings, so
deeply cherished by all. For these we
offer fervent thanks to God.
With the cooperation of our Allies
we are striving to attain a permanent
peace, and to assure success in
achieving that coveted goal we rev­
erently place our faith in the Al­
mighty.
Now, therefore, I, Harry S. Tru­
man, President of the United States
of America, according to our treas­
ured tradition, and in conformity
with the joint resolution of Congress
approved on December 26,' 1941, des­
ignating the fourth Thursday of No­
vember in each year'as Thanksgiving
Day, do hereby proclaim Thursday,
November 22, 1951, as a day of na­
tional Thanksgiving.
Let us all on that day, in our homes
and in our places of worship, individ­
ually and in groups, render homage
to Almighty God. Let us recall the
words 'of the Psalmist, "0 g i v e
thanks unto the Lord; for he is good:
for His mercy endureth forever." Let
us also, on the appointed day, seek
Divine aid in the quest of peace.
In witness whereof, I have here­
unto set my hand and caused the
Seal of the United States of America
to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington
this first day of November, in the
year of Our Lord Nineteen Hundred
and Fifty-one, and of the Indepen­
dence of the United States of Amer­
ica the One Hundred and Seventy­
sixth.
Give Thanks
THE PUMPKINS are in. The turkeys are
being fattened. And some 150 million
Americans throughout our United States
are looking ahead to festive tables as they
prepare to observe Thanksgiving Day.
There is no such prospect for the 21
million South Koreans who now survey
the ruins of their war-devastated land.
They must count themselves lucky if they
can be sure of one bowl of rice. Thousands
are war orphans, _totally dependent upon
charity. At least five million men, women
and children are homeless refugees­
living in flimsy shelters that do little to
,
keep out the bitter cold, clothed in rags,
begging for food.
We who have so much to be thankful
for must not fail to share our plenty with
those who have so little. The General Fed­
eration of Women's Clubs is conducting
a nationwide "CARE - FOR· KOREA"
campaign this Thanksgiving season, to
provide packages of food, warm blankets
and clothing textiles for South Korea's
war orphans and refugees. Delivery of
these gifts will be made, in the name of
the American donor, in time for Christ­
mas. Thus the spiritual meaning of these
two holidays will be combined in one
great humanitarian gesture.
Your contribution to the campaign
committee of the Statesboro Woman's
Club and the Junior Woman's Club will
be the truest holiday expression of thank­
fulness, compassion and good-will.
Up She Goes!
THIS WEEK our hat goes high into the
air for two Bulloch county youth who
held the spotlight at the Future Farmers
of America livestock show at the Coastal
Empire Fair in s,avannah last week.
Top prize in the show went to the
Brahma bull owned by the Nevils F.F.A.
chapter and shown by Rastus Byrd. A
spotted Poland China gilt, owned by Ray
Brisendine of Brooklet, took third prize.
Bulloch county farm youth are doing
a wonderful work with livestock, pas­
tures, and poultry, as well as keeping up
with their school work and chores about
home.
It is in youth like these that our future
lies secure.
On Feeling God's Presence
Nor hymn, nor prayer, nor any spoken
word ... Was in the air tonight when I
... My loving Saviour heard ... "Believe
in Me" the echo rang ... A'1d filled the
empty air ... And God was there before
me as ... I knelt to Him in prayer .. .!
offer up my soul to You ... And all that
I might have been Those things the
world has criticized And labeled as
my sins ... I ask that I be cleansed of
these ... And that You will forgive ...
And that my life be such as You ... Dear
God would have me live ... With Your
endearing comfort and ... My everlasting
praise rlllife my hand towafd Heaven
above And claim that I have been ...
Completely saved through God's own love
... In His_name I ask it, Amen.
-By Jim Hodges in The George-Anne.
It Does Little Good
WE HOPE the 16 candidates who are
running for county offices in the No­
vember 28 primary on one thing.
That business of standing on the court­
house stairs, in the courthouse doors, and
halls, handing out campaign cards to
citizens who come in to vote.
It is needless to point out that, by then,
a campaign card handed to a voter is go­
going to change his mind.
It is an imposition on the voter. If any­
thing, it creates a negative, if not antag­
onistic impression.
Besides, it litters up the floors and
stairs of our courthouse.
And which of you with taking thought
can add to his stature one cubit? (New
Test., Luke).
Working to Put It on the Map
DeVoTED
::":'/'�'�" ClrlteNS_ ...
<.�. !�;t;..i.�;;,:,'\\':;;j; �!,i;"':
Ulleasy. �hair
THE GENElRAL had to do with­
out us Sunday at lunch.
We were among those invited to
have lunch with the Commanding
General during the Armistice Day
celebration at Camp Stewart last
Sunday.
We had advised the General's
office that we would be present.
We started out, but by the Gen­
eral's own orders we didn't get
there.
We left home about 11 o'clock
Sunday mornIng so as to arrive in
plenty of time for lunch. We took
off down the Pern broke road and
went on through Pembl'Oke until
we came to a big sign which read:
"Road Blocked. by order of the
Commanding General.': A sentry
there told us the boys at 3tewart
were firing the 90mm guns and
that It was dangerous. We pulled
our Invitation to have lunch with
the General on the sentry, but he
( was not Im,I'Pl,ssed. He did help! out by telling' us that we could go
back to Pembroke, then go to
Claxton, to Ludowici. to Hines­
ville, to Camp Stewart. 01' we
could wait until 3:30 when they
ceased firing and the road would
be open.
'But we would then be late for
lunch with the General. And we
remembered how upset the cor­
poral used to get at Parris Island
if we were one-half second late for
chow call, 50 we decided we could
not face the General, 30 minutes
01' more late fol' lunch.
So we came bac1t to Statesboro.
It's a right pretty· drive from
here to Pembroke.
BOUGHT YOUR Circus Ticket
yet? Then do so. NOW, and you'U
help keep money In Statesboro.
The Kin g. Brothers Circus,
scheduled to be here on Thanks­
giving afternoon and night, Is be­
Ing sponsored by the Statesboro
Lions Club. The share the Lions
arc to get will go Into the club's
"Eye Conservation' Program." ....
and if you buy your ticket from a
member of the Lions Club or from
one of the merchants designated,
the Lions Club will bet 50 percent.
ALL'S FAIR
Friday night In Stat:esboro offered fine entertainment for music
lovers and football fans; ./
The concert at the college drew applause, clapping of "hands.
At Memorial Park, "flashy plays brought cheers and tunes from the
bands.
THIS STORY Is typical of what the knob of the living 1'00m door
goes on in practically every home'and went upstaiis to don her cos­in town: tume. Mrs. Sortiel' called in a col-
Kitty Brady was busy and her ored man to see about the gas
grandson, Johnny Godbee, was try- heater which was not functioning
ing to help her. "What are you as it should. When he reached the
dofng, Grandma?" he asked. I{itty door he froze in his tl'acks. Mrs.
answered, "I'm just run n i n g S(Jrrlel' told him to
come on in.
around in circles." Then Johnny up He still did not move, Finally, he
Rnd said, "Grandma, let me go in managed to stammer, "M-m-issus,
circles with you," And, piling his is dat a snake, I see?" Elizabeth
toys in one spot, he proceeded to was �pleased that her creation look-
run in clrclcs. ed to realistic.
On another occasion. Kitty was THEl CARE PACKAGES for
expecting fl'lends to come In and Korea sponsored by the Senior and
play canasta with her. These Junior Women's Clubs in States­
friends who play together enjoy bora follows a plan adopted by the
the game with simple refreshments General Federation of Women's
-soft drinks and peanuts. Just Clubs. The work drew these re­
before time for her friends to dl'op marks from General Mathew B.
in, Kitty missed her peanuts. She Ridgway: "It Is with sincere pride
asked Laura Margaret If she had and pleasure that I accept your
the peanuts. Immediately Laura l<ind Invitation to endorse the ac­
Margaret called Johnny. "Do you tivltles of the CAREl organlza­
know where the peanuts are 1" she tlon ... , The efforts of CARE In
asked. Johnny 'fessed up, III toah: Japan, I{orea, and OkInawa, to
them upfltalt's. I want to have a all�via.te suffering in the�e areas
party, too." regardless of race, creed, or na-
HEREl'El A STORY that grew tlonallty, Is truly exemplary of the
out of the Cotillion Club dance concepts of Internaponal eoopera­
which featured the circus idea on tion and benevolence, I congratu­
decorations and costumes of the late CARE on its past achieve­
guests. Elizabeth Sorrier went as ments and extend my sincere
a snalte charmer. Clad in oriental wishes for Its continued success."
costume like the East Indian THE STATElSBBORO Commun­
maidens might wear-with bang- Ity Concert Association started
les and veiled face-she canted an off the season with a wonderful
amazingly lifelike reptile made program with Conrad Thibault,
from the tube from a vacuum who was born in Northbridge,
cleaner. Wrapped In brown and Mass., In 1898. I mention the time
painted with flecks of gold and fin- and place of his birth because I
Ished off with a pall' of green eyes, looked him up In my useful World
the snake was something to curdle Almanac, I was amazed that the
your blood. After finishing her handsome and youthful-Iyooklng
snake, Ellizabeth threw It around gentleman was that old.
Trivia 'and Tripe
DI"Ugglsts should be more care­
ful In recommending their lotions.
I called for something for my face
after shaving, and walked out
when he tried to sell me something
plainly labeled Hinds.
letter fronl home containing noth­
Ing more than all the local news
and love and best wishes.
The dictionary would have us
believe that a monologue Is a long
speech by just one person. I don't
like to argue with Mr. Webster,
but what would you call a conver­
sation, between a man and his
wife?
If you have a son In college. al­
ways remember that he likes ties
with dots, suits with stripes. and
letters with checks. Tho him, noth­
Ing Is more disappointing than a
If you wait to purchase at the cir­
cus grounds next Thursday, the
Lions will get only 10 percent.
Watch for the sign In the win­
dow which deslgna.tes the mel'­
chants seiling tickets - or buy
from a Lion.
.
MRS. COLIEl RANElW and
Jerry Ranew of RFD 4 say
"Thanks" to all the people In
Statesboro and Bulloch county, and
especially to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lee Skinner. for all they did dur­
ing the rough period through
which Jerry has just come.
.
Not long ago Jerry got hold of
the end of an electric iron cord
which was plugged Into a wall
socket. Jerry didn't know any bet­
ter and put the end of the cord
In his mouth. The electricity lit­
erally tore Jerry's mouth up.
His mother carried him to At­
lanta. A plastic surgical operation
at the Elgleston Hospital did the
trick and now Jerry's doing fine.
So It Is th�t Jerry and his
mother want to say, "Thanks for
everything.,"
By Jane
And there were young girls who
inquired, "Is he married?" He
sang with Lannie Ross back in the
days--<lr nights, we should say­
of the MaXWell House Show Boat.
The concert was a wonderful fore­
taste of the progJ"ams yet In store
for concert members,
THE STATESBORO GIRL at­
tending Wesleyan College who
pleaded with the powers In charge
to tak'e the play. "Our Hearts
Were Young and Gay." to Camp
McCoy, Wisconsin, to no avail,
just up and goes by herself. Truly,
she went up, because she went in
a plane, Yes, when a special sol­
dier boy called, Myra Joe Zetter­
ower to spend a week end in Wis­
consin, she called her parents and
got permission and left Macon on
Friday. The weather was cold and
Myra Joe's fur coat was stili In
storage. Her roommate, Nora, said,
"Don't let that keep you from go­
ing," and draped her own fur coat
around Myra Joe and sent her on
her way....
TWO STATElSBORO GIRLS will
be traveling on' tour with the Wes­
leyan Glee Club-Barbara Ann
Brannen and Betty Smith. Barbara
Ann was in town this week end,
gettln gall dressed up for the tour.
Betty Couldn't make It this time
for she went to the fraternities
Sweetheart Dance at Mercer Sat­
urday night.
CONRAD THmAULT, when In­
troduced to so many women presi­
dents and vice' president at the
lovely reception, remarked, "I
never saw so many presidents. I
feel like I am at the White House."
Roddy Dodd kept a close eye on
the singer. You see, Roddy .had
asked for. and expected to get
Conrad's white tie after the can:
cert,
As eVIl',
JANEl.
By G. M. B.
The name of this coulmn should
be more significant during 1952-
our next election year. Without
any official proclamation, Instead
of turkey our national dish wlll be
tripe.
Watching a woman use a ham­
mer and nails made me think 'of
lightning, and not because of
speed. Both seldom strike twice In
the same place.
All Children Arc
Pretty - They'rc So
Well-Cared For
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
A TElACHElR made this l'eIl10rl,
coneernlng h e I' 1'00111' "Y
know, every child is pl'etl�'. ortO��there will be at least one
child in a room, but In my I����there Isn't a single ugly child"
Perhaps the teacher's nttltude
(she loves them all) was PIlI'Uni! '
I'e�ponslble for such a remal'l{, bulprtmartly she Is right-tile chil.
dren are all pretty.
More and more we will find l)I'et.
ty Amerlcan children, becausc the'
arc so welt-cared ror, They a ,)
"shot" full of serums lo prote��
them rrom vllrious dlscases of
childhood soon after birth. They
are given phystca! examinations
perlodloally by tho family PhYSI.
clan. Theil' t.eeth are chccl{ed reg.
ularly, Their bones are made
straight with cod liver 011. Of
course, Ulese little oncs are pl'etty,
When we have precious posses­
sions we usually toke out insur-"
ance on them, don't we? Then
certainly, we must insuz'e th�
health of America's young. And
sometimes our inslll'ancc needs in­
creasing. Such, fol' example, Is the
policy of Insuring our chlldl'en's
health as their health Is tOuched
by their eating of sweets,
According to "Georgia's Health ..
a bUII�lin published monthly I;y
th� Department Of. Health, there Is _II
one danger threatening alii' chll. �
dren's wel.!�being right now: "This
generation of children, dental
health wOl'ltel' predict, will have
lost half of their teeth befOl'e lhe
age of 40 _ unless mode adequRte
pl'eventive measures are adopted.
Tooth decay is, 110W, lhe mosl
widespread of all diseased cOllcli­
lions, and the number of cavities
founq. in chlldl'en's leeth Is in·
creaSing. Sixteen-yeal'-olds havc on
the average nine decayed teeth
and have lost several others, The
nation's children, according to den­
tal findings, receive only nboul n
third of the fillings they aclunlly
need."
The bulletin continued this dis­
cussion by pointing out the help·
fulness of communities adding fill·
oride to the community walel' sup·
ply. Since that is not consldercd
100 percent effective. It Is suggest·
ed that decay may be combatted
by training chiidren to eat less
sweets,
On this subject of sweets and
children this same bulleting I'e­
prints an editorial from the Gear:
gla Dental Journal (October,
1951), an editorial entitled "Lel's
Educate About Sweets." Having
posed a warning concerning th e
harmful effecta upon the body of
certain sugars when these arc tak­
en In large amounts, the edllol'lal'
continues: "Throughout the United
States almost every school mal{es
available to the children candles.
soft drinks, chewing gum, cookies,
and other non�essentlal foods. 'I'he
fact that the school sanctions "the
sale of these foods, nay, at times
even encourages their sale on
school premises, implies to the
student that the school approves
their use. We, as dentists, know
the harm that can come directly
to the teeth from these and we
also know how these foods sup­
plant more nutritional foods In the
child's diet. We dentists. thel'efore,
have a real responsibility to em·
pha8ize these facts to school au­
thorities and to the parents and to
seelt changes which brIng about a.
better situation.'
Can't we, as citizens of Bulloch
county. join in this fight to pre­
serve our children's health? The
Council on Dental Health of the
American Dental Association has
"Resolved, that the sale of candy,
soft drinks and oUlel' confections
.
in schools be discouraged." In
August, 1951, the National COII­
gress of- Parents and Tcachers
went on record as being in favol'
of the banning of the sale of can­
dies and carbonated bevel'ages in
the nation's schools.
If you, too, are interested in the
children's health, spealt a helpful
word for the protection of alii'
pretty children. We want finc­
looking grownups In Bulloch coun­
ty 30 years hence.
It probably Is best tlmt we call­
not see ourselves as others see us,
While telling a gmup that I wa'
keeping an "open mind" on a eel"
tain subject, 0. voice in the lhil'd
row asked: "WOUldn't 'vacant' be
better ?"
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a YO· the TC Squad .JIm nlways fnl<ed In two.
By HARR;f STRICKLAND Duncan Is practlce teuclitng at
Jim Du 1'1 f II
suuesboro High School thl. quar-
ncnu iai � rom Worley, Ky., and smduutcd from 1.01' nnd I" doing Il fino Job. Incl­
�cCrea.ry County HIgh School in 1941. After high school dentally, he Is the ruther of n
.11m served in tho. armed rOI'ces with lhe Army from ] 915 t� bounolng bully boy, Jtm Ru.s.1I
1946. After IllS dischnrge he nun-rio I and opened n store in Duncan .II'. A.I< Jhn "bout hi.
tenrns, I<y. At tilt' InRIHIt'IH'l' of prldo nnd joy und ho will tell Y01l
his brother-lu-lnw, DIIC'hy I It'll 011, impr('s�lvc. He wns spectnoulUl' In nil lhe details with gleumlng pride.
he OOIllC to StalcHbol'o In till' sum- n stl'Ango salt of way, but PI'O{hlO� Cong'l'ElllllnUons, Jim,
mel' of 1940 to piny bnscbnu. ed unlmpresslve results. Aftor ------------
when ho failed 10 II1nl<" II", pln)'lng n 1'010 ns • rand lind Ihll'd
!TATESBORO GARDEN tLUB
Ogec he League bnsbnll tr'nrn bo au-tng center for most. of Ihe se"- PANSY PLANTS ARRIVING
took n job with tho Icnglll' lHi lin SOil, he wus given hlA first. OPPOI'- Member-s of lhe Statesboro 001'­
umpire. Since he wua II \'(111'11111, h(' tnnit y ns U. atm-t or on Il'ebl'IHll'y 11, don Club announced todny U18t t.he
took udvnntnge of the 0,1. Hill 1950, ns a I'CHIII!. of tho Illness or fit·lil. order of PfU1SY plants will
and entered GOOI'gln. TrACht'IS ('01· lhe fil'slalrlng center, Bllcl{y Hel- urrtve tomorrow (F'rtduy I. They
GIRL WANTED for secrelnrlal
lege, intending to spend 011(' sum- Ion. I-I proved the courtdenco of stnto thot A second order will 81'-
work, Knowledge of typing I'C-
mer, und planned to t.rnnafer 10 A his con h by s orlng 17 points rive on Tuesdny of next week,
�������I.��t ;��II)�t::�I;ne�����I;"�� ��:��e ��.I(I�;:I\�'�I<ro:�II�I�I�::;: I:�:� �f�';:���. �.::e:�n�o�� �::;����� �n��� �':��;'�)I!:���I"�,���I C��I �;:���h��:;ft
BELL Ji'rNANCEl, 43 East Mnln ����o�;�SUllCti In his l'cllllllnlng in �:�:\/j'��� 1����;'Cj�\!��:l!�:d,\�I�I�:��
Arundel III ar.m.
Street, Statesboro, Cn. HPI He wont out tor the bnslH'tbnli lon, S. C., to piny Presbytcrlnn
lea III In 10'10 nncl was onylhing' bill College, II'0hl'111ll'y 14, wh 1'0 hlH 12
potnts nnd his sptrttcd piny WIIH n
big rnctor In t.ho 'r'onobcra College
piny. I-Ils high RCOI'O j'OI' the l041l-
50 sen son wnH 20 polnt.s on nino
field g'otlls and two fl'eo lh1'oWS
against Preshyt.el'lnn College plny­
cd nL ollogoOOI'o.
During the 1050-51. senson, ,11m
toolt lip Impl'ovlng whero he left
off befOl'e lI.nd finished lito sensan
wit.h 11. tollt! of 428 points, Rccand
only lo Scally PCl'l{lnR. ,11m show­
rod 1\ lot of husLic dUl'lng Ulnl yent'
find when the lcn III needed polnls
Thursday, November lIS, 1951
It Is believed that .. whale'.
tongue contatns about 8even per ..
cent of the all In his .,stem. If
you don't believe the proportion I.
even I.rgel" In politiclllJlll, Just walt
until next (election) year .
103 ACRElS, 45 III oultivatlon.
7-1'00111 dwelling, tobacco barn and
other outbulldtngs, located In '17th
G.M. Dtstrtct, near Brool<lel. Call
R. M. Benson. CHAS. El. CONEl
RElALTY CO, INC.
SERVICES
BIG CONCERT--­
--GOSPEL. SINGING
Tuelday, November 20
7:30 P. M.
(Sponsored by West Side PTA)
WWNS' own Bulloch Pour
Quartet and Salesman Quar�
tet. One and one-half hours
good gospel listening ple..s­
ure.
Come and Bring the Entire
Famll�
MONElY TO LJilND-Several tlIOU-
sand dollars available for lonns.
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or f.rm property. Bring deed
and plat. If you have one. Hinton
Booth, Statc.boro. tf.
ANrIQUIlJS! For that dlffel'cnt
Chrlslmas gift, visit this dlffer­
filt shOp. Your
CllI'istmas items
.0)' be gift \� rnpped, and the se­
ItClloli Is unlimlted. Make it nn
lIItique and it will never cheapen
or deterlorat.e. A complete Une of
tlJ types of antiques, a welcome to
�\\'se, friendly advice, and an ex­
reJlent library of reference books
jaY be found at YEl OLDEl
WAGON WHElElL - ANTIQUElS,
U. S. 301, South Main St., States­
biro, Georgia.
6-ROOM DWElLLING in SUison.
Deep well, electric lights. $2700.
Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
CONEl RJilALTY CO" INC. HELP WANTED
RElSTAURANT and all equipment.
Net Income about $10,000 a year.
Price $5,500. Call R. M. Benson.
CHAS. El. CONE RElALTY CO.,
INC.
GOOD 2 - STORY DWELLING.
Must be moved from lot. Prlce,
$1100. Call R. M .Benson. CHAS.
El. CONEl REALTY CO., INC.
DElSIRABLJiI 2-STORY DWElLL­
ING on Route 301 within 2 blocks
of business section, A good buy at
$20,000. R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
CONEl REALTY CO" INC. ASK R. M. Benson how to save
20% twice on your Fire InsurAnce.
BENSON INSURANCE AGElNCY.
FOR RENT -------- DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
v.lce. Curb Service. (to
THIS WEEK'S
30-Gnl., Round Water Heaters , 91.00
40-Gal., Round Water Heaters _ _.··_·99.00
• 50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces -169.00
50,000 BTU Space Heaters · .. ····89.95
42-ln. Cabinet nnd Sink l19.95
Toilet Sents ············································_·····5.25
HEATER ..
: --4.95
PAINT (Best Grade) Gal., 4.50
ror lin, $1 pe I' hundred f'or steel,
$1,25 ])ot' hundred fol' cnsl. We nl�o
buy bU1'ned und used COl'S, Hlghesl
pl'ices pule!. Wo hove \Vl'cchel'
equipped to move nnythlng, I1I1Y­
whel'e! STRI I('S WRI,CI(ING
YARD, 1 mile north of Slnl(,Rbol'o
on U. S. 80. Pllono 07-.1. (If) (NOVEMBER 8 THROUGH NOVEMBER 15)
'IODIlJRN 5-ROOM APARTMlilNT
�\Inflll'nished, downstnlrs apnl't­
menl. Just been repainted, Apply:
WALTER E. JONES, 447 South
�lIege St. Phone 432-R. ltp
; I"URNISHED AP RTMlilNTS-
Available now, Phone DR, CUR-
TIS LANIlJ at 481. (1l-29-4tp)
MONEY SAVER SPECIALS!
ELECTR1C RANGE (Westing­
house). PI·lce. $35.00. Call R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE RElAL­
TY CO., INC.
SPEC[AL- PUMPS nncl P1PI�S.
InstullAUon, :10 month!'! In pav,
See AI(rN • APPLfAN 'I': ('0, f�I'
complete infol'lllnllon. fll-I-tfl
ANY JUNK balterles, old radia-
tors, lin, iron, or old c6rs? Get
cash for them ... We pay cash
each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
for radiators, 50c per huntil'ed Ibs,
fol' Un, $1 per -hundred for steel,
$1,25 pCI' hundred foJ' cast. We also
buy burned IIlld used cars. Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything,. any­
whero. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD. 1 mile nOI·th of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tf.)
WANTED --------
\\',INTIlJD-Washlng machine In
APEX WASHING MACHINE-
good condition. Phone BElR-
In perfect condition. $50. Phone
NAIlD BANKS at 545-M. llJl
703-R.
.
Up
'PIIDII.
DILIYI.II'
ONE] MULE, wagon and hal'ness,
$125. A. J. DOTSON, States­
boro, Ga. 1 tp
80 ACRElS, 35 cultivated. Balance
well timbered. Lower Bulloch
county on Highway 80. Price,
$6,500. JOSIAH ZElTTEROWElR.
5-ROOM HOUSEl in good condi­
tion on Olliff Street. PI'lced at
WANTED: Man with filling sta- $4,750. This is l'ea.1 bargain, Can
tion experience to work in truck give Immediate possession. See
'"mina!. A. & M. TRUCK TElRM- JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR.
:fiAL, Box 293. Claxton, Ga. (tf) OATS _ OATS _ OATS-It·s lime
WANTED: Expel'lenced Waitress, to plant now! "Cokel's Vlctor-
9,i\h I'efel'ences. A, & M, TRUCK grain," bl'ight, recleaned and dried.
!EIlMINAL, Box 293, Claxton, Ga. 99.08% pUI·e. GeOl'gill Department
(tt) of Agl'iculture germination test
__________.....:.....;. 95%. No noxious weed 01' grnsses.
$1.40 bushel. W. W. (BILL)
.JONIlJS, Rt. 1, Statesboro (29-4tc)
"STElElLE'S JUMBO" PANSY
PLANTS now ready. MRS. AR-
THUR BRANNEN. (tf)
LOST
THE AMERICAN LEGION HOME
IS NOW OPEN
TO ALL LEGIONNAIR�S AND THEIR GUESTS
)';:,��e��a;�. ��;ci��I���
BEll CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or wl'ile Box 388, Statesboro, Ga,
9-27-tf.
YELLOW CORN wanted. RAYLIN
FEIlJD MILL, Proctor Street,
,,01' West Main. Phone 289. (tf)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
Frol11 Our Kitchen We Specialize in Short Orde�s
• SANDWICHES • STEAKS
• CHICKEN • SHRIMP
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
Free Movies On Saturday Nights 20% Off on All Light Fixtures
Akins Appliance CompanyTHE AMERICAN LEGION HOMEANY JUNK batterIes, old radia-tors: Un, h'on, 01' old cal's? Get
cash fol' Utem. ..We pay ca.sh
each for.junl< batteries. $3.50 each
for radlatol's, 50c per hundred Jbs.
(On U. S, 301-Across From the Drive-In Theatre) 21 W. MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE 448
ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
SPECfAL - PUMPS and PIPElS.
Instnllation. 30 months to pay,
See AKINS APPUANCEl CO. for
�jmplele information. (ll-l-tf)
•
FOR SALE --------
LOST-Pall' of glasses. bifocals. In
pinlt frames. I'm lost without
them. If found leave at office of
Bulloch Herald, Mrs, Louise Grovel'
at 709 lte
BEAUTIFUL BRICK VENEER
home, 9 rooms, 2 baths, large
101. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
CONE: REALTY CO., INC:
NOV. 22STATESBOROTHURSDAY Fiye�Bpeed transmisai0Dlt
2-.peed rear azl... a'"
choice or axle ratios gi..
you greater pulling power,
raster getaway. and higher
top .peed.. Low loadinr
height and hinged .taka
center sections help you to
save work and time.
,
On U. S. 80 Near City Limits On Swainsboro Highway
-AUSPICES OF LIONS CLUB--
A big, high-compression
236.6-cubic·inch engino de­
veloping 109 h.p. You get
t.he right engine for top
economy with aluminum
pistons, four piston ringa
(top ring chrome-plaled),
exhaust valve seat inscrts
and other extra values.
4
BIGGER
PAYLOADS
3 EASIERHANDLING
You can tum sharper I m8�
neuver better and park
easier with a Dodge 2-ton
"Job-Raled" truck ... be­
"..ause you get wide front
tread, craBS-steering (ex­
cept on C.O.E. modols).
ohort wheelbase aDd worm­
and-roner steering geBrl.
J n Dodge 2-wn "Job-Raled"
trucks you cnn move extra­
big pnyloads withollt over­
loading, Thal'li because a
lot more of your load is
carried on the front axle.
Deep, rugged frame and
all-steel body stakes and
sills mcan extra strength.
THIS 2-TON CHASSIS is engineered to fit your body needs. OD wheelbaaea
at 12S·, 162·, 170"', and 192", it will accommodate a wide variety of bodies,
-
from 8 rt. to 18� ft. in length.
Dodg. IYJ-Ion "Job-Raled" trUCD provide oimilar reatureo and advantaK'"
-m, � fll'eh8h1JNOIIS.I 59 out of 97 State Champions chose Dodge !o drive In the 1951 National Truck Road"1
LANNIE F. SIMMONS·
NORT� MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STATESB.ORO, GA.
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PEHSONALS
TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED Howard, Ft'nnk Hook, Judy Rimes,
BY MRS. BILL PECK Sally SmIU" Andrea Aldred, Fay
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Fay
81111U1, and Gnll ond Ann
Bill Peck WRS hostess to the Tally Grappe. ,
Jub at her home on Moore street. J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON.
Yellow mums and hawthcrn corn- HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
bined beautifully 1.11 the decora-
lions. Mrs. Peck served her guests
Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson JI'. en­
strawberry chiffon pic, corr e,
tertnlned Sa turday evening WlU1 n
mints And nuts. Late,' she passed
buffel supper complimenting ncr
Coca-Colas, potato chips, a n d
husband on his birthday. Their
homo on North College street wne
candy. decorated throughout \ViU1 yellow
.Mrs. George Byrd WOI1 costume chrysanthemums accented by gold
jewelry for high score, and second and russet autumn fOliage.
high prizc, a cologne suck, went
to Mrs. Bud Tlllma.n. Mrs. Charles
The tnble in tile dining 1'00m wns
Robbins Jr. was given knit gloves
centered by a yellow cornucoplu
filled and overflowing with color·
as cut prize. In R 1'hanksgiving ful fnills and nuts WiUl sheaves
game 1I'rrs. Hal :Macon Jr., won of wheat dyed In fal colors. The
hand lollon. buffet was centered with Ule bIJ'th-
Other' players were Mrs, Jack day cake flanked by candelabra
Tillman, Mrs, VI, 0, Lundquist, nnd b1lrning topers
Mrs, John Godbee, Mrs, Gus SOI'- Individual tables place in the
riel', Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs. wide hilll were centered with smnll
Billy TUlman, Mrs. Ben Turner
and ?..rI'S, Charles Brannen,
or'rangements of love apples and
nuts wit h mininture turkeys
JOE BRANNEN OBSERVES perched 011 lop. Place cards wcre
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
decoraled wiU, pumpkins.
Guests were served turkey with
On Saturday afternoon, Joe dreSSing, cl'8nbcny relish and
Brannen, son of MI' .and Mr's. Bill sauce, rice n.nd giblet gl'avy, bak­
Brannen, observed his fourth birUl- cd ham with raisin sallce, string
day with a party at the home of beans, tossed green sa.lad, broccoli
his grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, with creamed cheese, cl'nbapples,
Don Brannen, on Savannah avenue. hot rolls, fruit cal<e Ilnd coffee.
Ice cream, cookies, candy, and Those present were Mr. Rnd Mrs.
birthday cake were served. It was Ray Akins, MI'. and Mrs. A. B.
pond fishing day, so they fished Green, MI'. and Mrs. Lester Steph­
(or favors, lhe girls receiving sto- ens of SUlson, Mr. and Mrs, John­
ry books and thc boys pulling In oy Thayer, Mr'. and Mrs. Emory
cars, bubble pipes, and airplanes. Allen, Mr. and MJ'5. H. E. Klrk-
David King of LumbertQn, N. C., land Of Glennville, 01' .and Mrs.
won a prize (or pinning on the Billy Johnson of Savannah, Mr.
donkey's lail. and Mrs. Charles Robbins .11'" Mr.
Kay Preston and Dianne Brnn- and Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr, and Mrs.
nen assisted Mrs. Brannen in en- Gerald Groover, Miss Sue Agden,
serving and entertaining lhe litlle and 111'1'. and Mrs. J. Brantley
guests. .Johnson. The hostess was assisted
Among those present were 00- by Mrs. Brontley Johnson Sr.
vid and Carol King, who, with _
their parents, Or. and Mrs. David
King, of Lum bel'ton, N. C., were
visiting their gl'andparents, 01'.
and Mrs. Paul Franklin; AIr
Sauve, Buddy Holloman, Cecil
the I{,C.C. Club at the home of his
parents on Savannah avenue.
Gu sts were served a casserole
dinner' with baked ham, For des­
sort 1 here was pecan pie topped
WiUl Ice cream.
Those present were Bobby New­
ton, Joe Newton, Joe Johnston,
Jimmy Bland, Harville Hendrix,
Donald Flanders, Guy Freemon,
Paul Akins, Cliff Cannon, Perry
Kennedy and the host, Glenn Jen­
nings Jr.
ANNOONCEMENT
Circle J of the Stntesboro Prrm­
ltlve Baptist Church will meet on
Monday aflemoon al 3 :30 In lhe
church annex.
Circle 2 will meet Monday after­
noon at the same haul' with Mrs.
Joc Tillman,
Thc business womcn' of the
Stnlesboro P "1 01 III v e Baptist
Church have organized the Busi­
ness Women's Circlc. This circle
will meet monthly on Monday
night folawing the first Sunday at
7 :30 o'clock. There arc 22 charter
mem bel'S In the group.
Officers clected at the organiza­
lionnl meeting arc: Mrs. O. H.
Bazemore, president; Mrs. Barney
Averett, vice president; Mrs. 8i1'­
muth Futch, secretal'Y and 'treas­
urer; Mrs. Troy Mallard, personill
service chairman; and M.rs. Tom
Kennedy, publicity chairman,
An Invllallon is exlended lo oUl­
er business women to join at the
next meeting which will be held at
Mrs. Bazemore's home on Tillman
street.
mabytantes
Mr. and Mrs. E. M, Fallen of
Statesboro announce the birth of
0. daughter, Sharon Lee, Novem­
ber la, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs, Fallen Is the former
Thursday night Glenn Jennings Miss LUCile Lee of Albuquerque,
,Jr. entertained fellow members of New Mexico.
GLENN JENNINGS JR,
IS HOST TO K.C.C.s
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey of
Griffin announce the birth of a
son, William Thomas Jr.• on No­
November 8, at Ule Griffin Hos­
pital. He will be called Tom, Mrs.
Ramsey before her marriage was
Miss Patsy Arnall of Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bland of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a daughter, Toni Carol, November
11, al the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Bland Is the former Miss
DoroUly Rile yof Taunlon, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smart of Sa­
vannah announce the birth of a
son, Herbert Ivan, November 10,
at Telfair Hospital. Mrs. Smart
was before her marriage Miss Viv­
vlan Bland of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Miller of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a daughter, La Donna Kay, No­
vember 8, at the Bul10ch County
Hospital.· Mrs, Miller was before
her marriage Miss Pearl Brown of
Ja.mestown, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Tillman of
Glennville announce the birth of a
son, Benjamin Charles Tillman Jr.,
November 8, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Tillman Is Ule form­
er Miss Betty Burkhalter of
Glennville.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Waters of
Stilson announce the birth of a
daughter, Brenda Suer November
1, at Ule Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Waters is the former Miss
SUsie Irene Edenfield of Stilson.
Mr .and Mrs. Edgar Wynn of
Portal announce the bll'th of a son,
Edgar H. Jr., November 9, at the
Bulloch Counly Hospital. Mrs.
Wynn was before her marriage
Miss Vera Richardson of LaFay­
ette, Go.,
I
Here ThisWeek Only
Beauty Consultant
direct from the New York Salon of
IIelena Rubinstein Warnock HD ClubMet November 8
The regula,' meeting of the War­
nock Home Demonstration Club
was held November 8 at the home
of Mrs. Jesse Akins with Mrs, J.
L. Klnge,'y and Mrs. Ivey Wynn
as co-hostesses.
This was the fil'st meeting of
the club year. The president, Mrs,
Jesse Akins, presided over the
meeting. Mrs. Ivey Wynn gave lhe'
devotional.
New officers were installed at
this meeting. Mrs. Whitehead gave
a talk on the flower show and
bazal'r which will be held Novem­
ber 15.
M,·s. Myrtice Edenfield, REA
, home economist, gave a denlon­
straUon on preparation of an oven
meal. Mrs. Edenfield also showed
a film entitled "Dinner at Six,"
Prizes wel'e given to Mrs, Jesse
Akins, Mrs. ArthuJ' Howard, nnd
Mis. Mary Elizabeth Donaldson,
Plans were also made at this
meeting for a Christmas party,
During the social hour hostesses
served party sandWiches, coconut
macaroons, and spiced tea.
The world's greatest beauty authority-Helena Rubinstein
-senas her Beauly Consuhant here to help you become
your own beauty expert. She'll give you
A Free Beauty Analysis. An individual analysis of
your own beauly problems, jusl as it's given in the New York
Wonder School.
A Complimentary Home Beauty Course. A com.
plele 7 ·day Beauly 'plan when you gct your beaulY analysie. '
It's based on Helcna Rubinstein's famous New York Wonder
Course for which women pay $25! The big illustrated 32.
paAe book comes at absolulely no cost to you! It's packed
wilh everything about beauly care-how to exercise for a
slim figure, Auard your chin line, make your hair radiant,
care for your skin, correct blemishes, There's a 7-day diet,
make· up color chart, eye make.up diagram -and dozens 01
other wonderful beauly secrets!
Make your appointment wilh Helena Rubinstein's Beauty
Consultant today, Her time is limited.
CAMELLIAS - AZALEAS
SASANQUAS
Evergreen Shrubs and Trees
BLAND'S NURSERY
207 College'lIlvd,
Midget Varsity Licks
Bethesda Orphanage
]11 their last game or the season
the Midget Varsity met n strong
team (!'Om Bethesda Orphanage In
Savannah, Sidney Dodd scored on
a pass rrorn Hines (01' the only
lally ot the gume, The Midget var­
slty Is planning a team supper to.
be held at nn enrly date.
KNOT HOLE CLUB NOTES
The Knot Hole Iub continues
La grow each Saturday night as
boys come from 811 over town to
join In the fun. This Saturday
night the reaturo 1110vle will bc the
"Elast Side Kids." The club has
been walling for this movie (01'
some time. All boys wishing La
join the club mny do so any Sat­
urday night, New members will be
initiated the firsl Saturday night
In Decem bel'.
There will be plenty of hot dogs
on hand lhls Saturday, courtesy of
Robbins Packing ompa.ny, The
Knot Hole Olu b is sponsored by lhe
Statesboro Elks Lolge. All boys 9
through 15 years of ltge are invit­
ed lo join the Kuot HoIOl·S.
DRAG ON INN CLUB FORMAL
The annual ChrlslmRs For'mal of
the Drag On Inn Club has been
scheduled fol' Deccmber 21 at the
Recl'eation Oenter, This is always
the party of the yen I' for' lhc teen­
stel's and elabol'Rtc plnns nl'e be­
ing made fOl' lhe nffnll'. The club
will resume regular meetings fol­
lowing the football season.
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
At their regular meellng lhls
week, mombel's of lhe Happy Go
Lucky Club began making plans
rcr their- annual Christmas Form­
al. The dale has been tentallvely
set. for December 14. This club
would like very much to have some
organization sponsor them.
SQUARE DANCE TONIGHT
Donl torget the regular Thurs­
day nlgbt square dance at the
Center. No dance will bo held on
Thanksgiving nlghl. Come on out
lonlght and join In the tun. Ladies
free, gents 75 cents.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
Monday evening of last week
Mrs. Idell Flanders enterlalned
wllh a dinner parly honoring her
dllughte,', Miss Dorothy Flande,'s,
on her birthday.
The tuble was centered with a
beautifully decoraled b I l' t h day
caIto placed on a silVer tmy and
•
How to be a "Dear"
to Your Party Line Neighbors
On every telephone party line, it's alway. open
season lor "Dears" who:
Use the line sharingly
Hang up rbe receiver carelully
(and quietly)
Keep calls brief
Space·calls lairly
So be a "Dear"-you'll be a "prize" trophy on any
party line - your service will be better as welL
Statesboro Telephone Company
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAtR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and G. I. LOAN�
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 219-R
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, November 15, 1951
surrounded with orohid
Chl'Ysnn_1
Dinner guests were I{olhe�
themums. Places were marked for and T. L. Hagan, MAry Ilnd !Dlllel'
the girls with yellow Tom Thumb son Brannen, Palsy and Le"l�
merna. White mums marked the Melts, Dot Flanders and Moone
places tor the young men, Prosser.
Y
L 8.95
·olop�an. oara­
aro fa.hlon now.
In .hl. corduro, .klr••••
Th. bluer ... the beller ... we C�II them eleph.nl
ear pockets. A aay leellng 10' you In Ihis velvely
smoolh hit lin.ly talloJed 01 BOOn velvellop
corduro, ' . , wilh sklrl lullnm just Ihe way you
Ilk' It. Luscious new colors ... In sizes 7 to 15.
NOTICE: Our store will be open all day Wednesday
o� next week, and will be closed Thanksgiving Day.
After next week our store will be open all day on Wed­
nesday until Christmas,
and, thanks for such refreshment
COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COl. A BOTTLING COMPANY BOHle 'Carlon
© 1951, THE coc...·cou. COMPANY PlulOepolil
U, 5, Needs Civil Defense
fEN BASIC SERVI��S FORM (ORE
OF HOME FRONT PROTECTION
63 Percent Make
70 on Selective
Service' Tests
Sixty-lhree percent of the 339,-
000 sludents who look tI,. Selec­
trv. Bervlce College Qualification
Tests last spring and summer
made a score of 70 or betler, Ma­
jor General Lewis B. Hershey, DI­
rector of Selective Servlcc, report­
ed today, and he also reminded
college sludenls lhat the deadline
for submllllng appllcallons for lhe
December 13, 1951 lest Is ap­
proachIng He said a furl her
breakdown of the results of lhe
former tests would be available
within a ahort time.
The new sertes of tests will be
given Thursday, December 13,
1051, and Thursday, Ap,'11 24, 1952,
by the Edupallonal Tesllng SOl'vlee
of Princeton, N, J., at more thnn
1,000 different cenlm's lhroughoul
the United Slales and Ils lO1'1'I­
torles. The blanks may be oblalned
tty the reglslrant at any local
board office.
• Ceneral Hershey stressed lhe
importance of all eligible students
taking the lest, and Indica led lhat
those who do not have test sCOl'e
results In theil' covcr sheets may
have a "very difficult time Indeed"
in convincing their local boards
that lhey should be deferred as
stUdents,
Appllcallon blanks for the De­
cember 13, test must be postmark­
ed not later than midnight, Mon­
day, November 5, 1951. Appllca­
lions for the April 24, 1952, test
f��r D�/���,:!j"/w�f!:�'d i,';i::, °t'd',!�:'Ci:U g��,,�1A;�i:����'I:. ,hi, b:�/�,"J:�":;
: fr� !��/;,��ri"""dl'" of DOOtm"ds, G'ov,r"rrlf'''' Pri"Ii"Q ODic" JflIUIliIlQt�, D, C"i" It B1 MILLARD CALDWELL.
Federal Civil D.'e...1 Administrator
The Federal Civil Defel/se Administration, for the'
sake of national unifonnity, has set up these ten
basic services: Warden, Fire, Police, Health, Wel­
fare, Engineering, Rescue, Communications, Trans-
portation, and Staff. You can imagine what a !fig-antic task
it wi II be to man these various services, Some 15,000,000
volunteers are needed for this purpose,
Tho backbone of civil defense i.* ,I the warden service, It iB the occupants of bulldm,. to .helter
source of neighborhood defense a:e.a�, They wo.uld have the respon­
leadership before, during, and after s,b,hty
of helping to prevent panic
an enemy attack, The warden's job among
the population, renderin,
is to help snvo lives and property,
fir.t Bid, �nd performing light
Beforc nn emergency, his mnin resc�e dubes, U needed, they
duty is Lo help people prepnrei
WOUld hclp other servicel to ftrht
during on emcrgency, he conducts
fircs and clcar debris.
people to so rety; after the erner-
They ahlO would help restore the
gency, he helps rcstore order. orde;ly life of the community Im-
\" 1 must he volunteers
mcdIately after an enemy attack.
...n ens
d' h' They would take a roll call of all
I" ..... well known ami rCHpecte lR t e pIt th' If.. .., community, whose leadership will
cop e ,n elr areaR. a,nyane
be Ilccclltcd by their neighbofl wer�
mlRsing, or needed nURlR, or
"lid fcllow workers. As a gen.
medical care, they would report the
,I I each wonlen 1102 will
facts at once to the eontrol eenter.
ern ru c,
,
., The warden eervlc:e worb
be resllo"s,hle for a res, entIat direct! with I dl Id la f 1_
block or factory area where
'I n , ua , aID
b t 600 people iiv. or work.
11.. , nelghborhoodl, Ind employee
a nn ,
. groupo. It la the link betweeD
Scvernlll'arde�s may be a.s,gned the epeclaUled civil def.lUle lor.to such a pos •
.
vice and the people.
They will teach people how ,to Women Hive Important Role
prot�c� themselves, inqtruct th�m Women mURt play an important
) in c,v,1 defense regul,atlons, d'B- part In the warden oervlce, Tbla
!nbute, CIVil d�fense lRfonnation, is especially true of houaewiveI,
keep hsts of the people In their for most women are at their hom.
,hnrge, �nd gather Information posts day and night- Uoually they
about bUlldmgs and equipment In know their own nelghborhooda
their ncighb.orhoods. better than men can ever know
Their reeorde will include the them, Women should Intereot them­
home address, age, and physical selves in the warden service al a
condition of all persons in their tint step in the organization of
charge, They also should know civl1 defenBe for their nelghbol'­
which people need apecial care and hoods.
how to get In touch with their Out..tanding men and women
} relatives and friends. who can BS'urne reeponoibllity are
Other Important Duli.. urged to volunteer for the warden
Wordens have other important service.
.
duties too. U a warning sounded, (The next article will dilcuu
they would conduct workers or the other civil defense services.)
East Georgia peanut Company
must be postmarkod nol Inter limn
midnight, March 10, 1952.
To be eligible lo apply 101' lhe
test, Oenorut Hershey polnt[l{) out,
a. student must:
(1) Intend to request deferment
as a student: (2) be sntlsrllclo,'lly
pursutng [L full-limo c a II e g e
course: (3) must not previously
ha.ve taken n Selective Servtc al­
lege Quallflcallon Test.
Students whose academic year
will end In January, 1052, Ocuerm
Hershey said, are urged t.o Ilpply
fOl' the December 1:1, 195], rest, so
they will have-scores in their flies
when the local boards reconsider
their cases In January.
The congress, in the '1951
Amendments to the Untvcrsal
Milltnl'y Training and Service Act,
dccln.red lhat adequate provtalon
ror nauonal seem-tty requit-es
ruuximum effort In the fi('llis of
solentlflc resenrch nnd develop­
ment and the fullest posslbl 1I1IH­
zutlon of the naU9n's Intellecliml
resources; it nuUlol'lzed the "I'CS·
Ident to provide fOl' the dClfel'lllcnt
of any 01' 011 coteg-ol'lcs of pea'Rons
whose activity In study is found to
neceSSAry to the 1lI1llntenance of
the national health, snfely ai' In­
terest. •
The criteria for deferment ns n
stUdent is either 0 sntlafnctol'y
score (70) on the Selective Sorvlce
College Quull�cHlion Tesl or SIIUS­
fnctory I'anl( In clnss (uppel' hllif
of freshman class, UPpi1l' two­
thirds of the sophonlOl'e rlnss,
up'pel' three-fourths of the juniol'
claas). Seniors uccepted fOl' n(\mI5-
slon to n. gl'lldun.lc school AIlURfy
the criteria If they ston(\ In the
upper half of their' classes, 01'
make a score of 75 01' bet tel' on
lhe lest. Sludenls already enrolled
In grndun t.e schools mny be defer­
red so long us thcy rornnlu In good
atnndtng. 'I'hese oruerta 111'0 guides
nnd the 10 ul boards nrc notJ bound
to follow them.
Gcnernt Hershey remarked that
when tho Selective Bervlce college
dcrorment plan was fh'st announc­
ed lnst sprtng' objection wus heard
lhnl t.he pinn gave preferred trent-
Continued on Back Page,
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FIND COOKING QUITE
A TRYING TASK?
USE BOTTLED GAS.
TIlAT5 ALLWE A�K
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
CiTATUBORO. GA.
P.O. BOX ISS PHONE 296
//i,/,,{jJ IO G�ORGIA COUNrlf�
Tift County
Auemhlyll,..
Agriculture
fOUNDED .905
COUNTY SEAT, TIfTON
t'..� though tho earth were an assembly line, products orJ 'ft county pour Into tho bustling markot or Tifton, In
sprtng-vegetable plants, truck cropa, tloWOl'8 and grain.
8"lI1l11er-o big tobacco crop with fruits as a side-lino.
Foll-lJesnuts, corn, pecall8, Wintsr-beoa and yogeta­
bles. A mulli-million dollar business in livestock thrives
y�'�r 'r�und, Prospering outl�t ror thia "rood factory,"1 ,I ton ,'s II town �f proc....mg plants-meat packmg,
stommm� and recirymg tobacco, sholling peanuts, textiles.
In tlllS and other Georgia counti.. , tho United States
Brewers Foundation works constantly to maintain whole­
!"ln�econditionB where beer ond aloareaold, Close attantion
,s gIven arens near campa of tho Armed Forces and both
military otlicials and Georgia law onrorcomo�t officers
have commended the Foundation'. aolf-regulation pro­
g."nm, Retailer educational mootinga offer aound sugg.. -
tlOns for continued operation in tho community'a interest,
UIlIt.d Stol •• Sf,W." Foundollon G,orglo D/vla/on, A.'lon/o, 00,
Tile bcv('( OOf'
•
Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
• ---------------.
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IKE CAN'T TAKE IT!
COME IN! SEE MIKE BLAST IKE
iu the PIG.GROWING FIGHT at
our store.
Puny Ike 'can't stand up to Two-gun Purina
Mike, Mike's Purina fed; but poor Ike gets
no Purina, Mike's fast on the gain and is
making gains at low cost. They started even,
but it look like curtains for poor Ike now.
Come in and see the finish, You'll be surpri­
sed at the big difference a little Purina
makes! I
•
Many good hog feeders are getting up
to
one-third MORE than estimated U, S, aver­
ages on the Purina Hog Program, Let us
show you what some of your neighbors
are doing on the Purina Program,
- YOUR STORE WtTH THE CHECKERBOARD
SIGN -
East Parrish Street Statesboro, Ga.
The Public Is Cordially Invited to Attend
To Inspect Statesboro's Newest Hotel
109 South Main Street, On Rbutes 25 and 30 I
The Time Is Sunday Aft'ernoon From 4. Until 6
November 18th
The Aldred Hotel wiU be under the manage­
ment of Mr. R. L. Winburn "formerly of the
Georgia Teachers College, with Mrs. Isabel
McDougald as hostess.
The hotel will be open for business on No­
vember 20th..
Announcement
OPE N H 0 USE
"THE ALDRED"
I
�
··����:Z3;�====��__-=�====�__�21�====���==���DI��C:==::Z=eJIFAMILY
DINNER SUNDAY
I:i
?1.1' .and Mrs. Roy Parker enter-
tained at a family dinner Srnday
for their 80n, Seaman Kenneth
Parker, who recently has complet­
ed 16 weeks training nt Groton,
Conn.
Dinner gu sla were Scaman
Parker, Lt.-Cmdr. and Mrs. A. M.
Gulledge, Miss Shirley Gulledge,
Richard Gulledge of Atlanta, Mr.
and Mrs. D. P. waters, Harold
Waters of Sylvania, Mr. and Mrs.
Emol'Y Bohler of Augusta, MI', and
MI's. Charlie �lillican of Wayn s-
001'0, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Behler
and Bans, Bobby and Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Sasser, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Carter of Millen, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Finch, M... and Mrs.
Darwin Bohler of Portal, MI'. and
Mrs. Vernon Hall and children,
Nancy and Jerry of Beaufort, S.
C., Bill, Jack and FI'ances Waters,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Parker of
Rocky Ford, M,·. and Mrs. Judson
Peek of Jacksonville, and Mrs. W.
J. Parker.
The dinner was served outdoors.
The table was centered with a tray
of colorful fruits and autumn
leaves.
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CL
BANKS-SHEPPARD STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Linton G. Banks MEETS WITH MRS. THAYER
of Statesboro announce the en- The Slatesboro Garden Club met
gagement of their daughter, Eva Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Patricia, to James Thomas Shep- Mrs. Johnny Thayer with Mrs.
pard, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Irma S. Lee as co-hostess. Chry­
Sheppard of Kinston, N. C. The santhemums and fall foliage were
wedding will take place ThU,rsd8Y artistically arranged in the decora­
evening, December 27, at ? a clock lions.
a.t the Statesboro
Primitive BOP-I During the business session, thelist Church.
new officers were installed by Mrs.
Miss Banks, a graduate of. �e Howard Neal, acting president.
Statesboro High School, received Officers for 1951-52 are: Mrs. J.
her degree In speech at "yesleynn E Bowen presldenl; Mrs. Buford
Conservatory School of Fmc Arts K�lght, vice president; Mrs. C. B.
In June. She Is at present {����- Altman, secretary; Mrs. LehmanIng speech and Englisb at - F'rankf in treasurer; Mrs. Henry
Ington Seminary in Atlanta. Mr. Ellis cOI:responding secretary.
Sheppard after graduating from
'
.
high school in Kinston, attended Others present were Mrs. Bill
Edwards Military Instltule, Salem- Alderman, Mrs. Charlie
Robbins
burg, N. C. For three years he Jr., Mrs. Hugh Arundel,
Mrs. M. C.
served with the U. S. Army in Eu- Cowart, and Mrs. Hazel Small­
rope in World war El. He Is
now wood.
associated with his father In bust- DOring the social hour, the host­
ness with the Sheppards Tobacco asses served pecan pie topped with
Enterprises. whipped cream, and coffee,
MRS. BROWN IS HOSTESS MRS. HENRY
ELLIS
TO AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB Publicity Chairman.
On Thursday morning, Mrs. BET.... SIGMA PHIS MEET
Frances Brown was hostess to the
AT JAECKEL HOTEL
As You Like It Bridge Club at
Mrs. Howard Neal and Mrs. Earl Tuesday was a most enjoyableher home on South Mal,! streeth Lee were hostesses Monday even- day fa rthe ladles at the Countr.yShasta daisies and chrysanl e- h CI'lb. In competitive groups ofh t lh ing at the Jaeckel Holel to t emums added c arm a e r�o�s Bela Sigma PhI sOI'orlly. golfers paired off fol' the can lest,where the guests were enterta ne.
Mrs. Pinky Anderson, In charge Mrs. Jake Hines and Mrs. S
n m
Served with Coca-Colas were
h Strauss picked up the award.
cheese wafers, potalo chips, prct- of the program,
addressed t e wo-
zels, and thlangle thins. men on Sculpture
In Modern. Later At six tables of bridge, winners
Mrs. F. C. Parker won club high they attended a movie at
the col-
were Mrs. Hoke Brunson, high
and was awarded a pall' of hose. lege. score; Mrs. Tiny HIli, low; and
Tea napkins went to Mrs. Jim Sorority
members present were Mrs. Ta.lmadge Ramsey won the
Hayes for visitor's high. Mrs. John Mesdames Lamar Tl'Rpnell,
Bob
door prize. All received attractive
Jackson won soap for low, and Thompson, J. E. Bowen,
Jack
flower containers. SEWING CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Tom Smith received hand- Wynn, Julian Hodges, Paul
Car-
Eight ladies joined tllem at WITH MRS. THOMPSON
painted place mals for cut. 1'011, Chal'lie
Robbins Jr., Mark
lunch, making a tolal of fOlty- Last Tuesdnl' aflel'lloon, MI'•.
Other players were Mrs. John Toole, F. C.
Parker Jr., Bill
fOUl' women present for the first Bob Thompson was hostess lo hel'
Ed Bowen, Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Whitehead, Bill Brown,
E. B.
Ladles Day at the Countl'y Club. sewing club at her home on Jones
Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. Billy Cone, Rushing .11'., Roy Hitt,
Joe Neville,
The ladies present voled lo make lane. The home wns allmclively
Mrs. Wendell Burke, Mrs. Cal'l Hal Macon Jr., a.'ld Bernard Scott. Ladles' Dny a I'egulnr event each decorated with chrysanthemums.
Huggins, Mrs. Cohen Anderson and Coconut cream pie
WaM served
month. Warm pumpl{in pie topped with
�Miris�.iO�lillfiifiiiBiiOYiid�'iliiiiiii_iiiiiiir;:;:iiiiil�w�i�thicicioijffieci'iiiiiiiii__ciii_cilj:-;;:�:;;:�;;:;:��:�: ice cl'eam was served with coffee,of Fort Vnlley visited Mr. and Mrs. and cashew nuts.
Loran Durden last week end.
MI·s. Thompson's guests wel'e
Mrs. HeJ'man Price, Mrs. Mildred
Garner, Mrs. Lawrence Malla.l'd,
Mrs. Jimmy Redding, MI's. E. L.
Nabors, Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
Wayne Parrish, and Mrs. Robert
Bland.
GSB PERSONALS
MRS, SPIERS ENTERTAINS
AT SEWELL HOUSE
On Tuesday nfternoon Mrs. J. F.
Spiers was hostess at a delightful
party at Ruth Sewell's. Lovely
fnll arrangements decorated the
room. Guests were served fruit
cake topped with whipped cream,
and coffee,
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Jr .• with lop
score received spoon drips. Miss
Maxann Foy, winning second high
score, received a set of four crys­
tal comblnntlon ash trays and
coasters, Mrs. Julian Hodges won
a linen guest towel for- cut. For
low, M,·s. F, C. Parker Jr. was
given earbobs.
Other guests were Mesdames
Lloyd Brannen, Roy Hilt, Ed Na­
bors, H. P. Jones Jr., Curtis Lane,
Josh Lanier, Jake Smith, Frank
Hook, Joe R. Tillman, Elloway
Forbes, Paul Sauve, Claud How­
ard, Gcne Curry, Sidney Lanier,
Jack Carlton, D. L. Davis, and E.
B. Stubbs.
LADIES' DAY HELD
AT COUNTRY CLUB
PERSONALS
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We Go Places
...And Do Things
MR. AND MRS. ROGER HOL­
LAND left Monday morning for
Tifton to visit Eva's mother, Mrs.
Bakel'.
OF INTEREST TO FRIENDS
HERE Is the t!'ansfer of Major
Baker Williams from the Wash­
ington, D. C., A II' Station lo Lang­
ley Field, Va. M'ajor Williams and
Mrs. Williams will move to Vir­
ginia on December 3. Mrs, Wil­
liams Is the daughter of Mrs. Ed
Kennedy.
A CARD FROM Mrs. C. El. Sta­
pleton advises that Dr. C. E. Sta­
pleton who underwent surgery on
November 5, suffered a relapse,
but is now improving. Dr. Staple­
ton Is at St. Joseph's Hospital In
Savannah.
Mrs. Ernest Brannen SOCIALS
M1IS. E. S. LEWIS HONORED
ON HER BIRTHDAY
On Sunday the family of Mrs.
E. S. Lewis all came home to han­
OI' their mother on her birthday.
A lovely dinner was served by the
devoted children who came from
far and neal' to celebrate with
theil' mother.
The children, with their families,
wel'e: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sowell
and daughter, Ginny, of Macon;
MI', and Mrs.. J. H. Roberts and
Childl'en, Patsy, Hart, Rnd Libby,
of Florence, S. C.: M,'. n.nd Mrs.
W. E. Lewis, of Savnnnah; Mr,
and MI's. Ted Lewis, of Columbia,
S. C,; and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Ortmeyel', of 'Washington, D. C,
COTILLION CLUB PRESENTS
CIRCUS CHARACTERS
"ho annual fall dance glvcn by
tho Cotillion Club at the Forest
Heights Country Club 'l'hursday
evening of last week was heartily
enjoyed by the crub members. hus­
bands and guests.
The ball room was transferred
into a circus ror the evening. The
Big Top Ide a was achieved
through the usc of red and white
streamers extending rrom the cen­
ter of Ute ceiling to the corners of
the room, and to lights along the
walls. The lights were tied with
wide bows and multi-colored bal­
loons filled the lamp chlmnoys. A
Ferris wheel centered the" mantel
flanked by clown flower arrange­
OI'S filled with bright flowel·s. Red
and yelow (Jowers carried out the
festive motif. A huge clown looked
over the scene from the top of the
mantel. In the center of the floor
were blocks ror animal performers,
with monkeys and bears already in
place. The bandstand with red and
silver canopy was placed at one
side for Emma Kelly And her or­
chestra to give sound effects HIm
a steam caliope.
Congressman Prlnce Preston,
with white lie and tails, acting as
a "bnrker." was there early to
start things going. Myrtice Pres­
lon came as a forlune teller, Lucy
Donaldson, carrying a sword, pos­
ed as assistant to the sword swal­
tower. Horace McDougald won
first prize as a clown; attired in
buggy suit with a lie thnt lit up
a.nd wea1'lng a diminutive derby
on his head. Irby Fl'anklin worl
the ladies prize, a tUred as a clown.
The funniest perfol'mel' wns Field­
ing Russell, who came ns the
organ gl'andel"8 monkey. He was
led by Virginia Russell by a gold Day, November 22, under auspices
chain around his necic He I'eally to appear here with the King of the Statesboro Lions ClUb,WOI'C n fancy pall' of pants. Leo- '- _
del Coleman and .lake Hines were
t.he original slrong men. Doc
Al'undel \vent as the circus vet.
Helen A I' U n del, president of
the cotillion, came as a tattooed
Illdy. Mary Agnes Williams and
Honey Bowen were both monl<eys.
There were cowboys and cowgirls,
I'idel's in J'lding habits, Jap rope
wallters, snake charmers, farm
help and dudes.
Peanuts by tile peek, pink lem­
onade, with hot hamburgeJ's fresh
from the grill were carted around
Ule circus ten. It was the merriest
dance of the year according to the
dancers themselves.
TOMMY POWELL PLEDGES
SIGMA DELTA CHI
Tommy Powell, University of
Georgia student from StatesboJ'o,
has been Initiated into Sigmfl. Delta
Chi social fl'Oternlty.
Powell Is among t.he fit'st
pledges to feel the effecls of n
move on the campus by fl·l1tcl'I1i·
lies to replace usual initiation
prnctices with constl'uct!ve Aiel to
needy AUlens families.
For their project, Sigma Chi
pledges collected money and food
which were presented to a wielow
with five children.
CONGo AND MRS. BARDEN
GUESTS O'F THE PRESTONS
Congressman and Ml's. Graham
Barden of Newbern, N. C., visited
Congressman and Mrs. Prince H.
Preston during the week end. The
congressmen went fishing and Mrs.
Preston and Mrs. Barden were en­
tertained Informally at Co c a­
Cola parties, at bridge, aM at the
concert by Claire Franklin, Mary
Agnes Everett, Honey Bowen,
Ruth Sewell and Lucy Donaldson.
On Monday night all of these en­
tertained at a fish supper at Mary
Agnes Williams' home.
LET US PAY YOUR
MR. AND MRS. JOHN GOD­
BEE had as guests during the
wee end his parents, Mr .and Mrs.
Harry Godbee Sr., of Sardis.
MAMIE LOU BONDURANT
and husband, R. S. Bondurant, ar­
rived today from NOI·th Carolina.
THOMPSON-WARD Mrs. Bird Daniel was general
MI'. and Mrs. P. B. Thompson of chairman, assisted by Mrs, George
Brooklet announce the engage.. Johnston, chairman of decorations
ment of their daughter, Bel'nlce, to and s'pecinl dances, Miss Dorothy
Johnny Eugene Ward, son of
Mr.,
Brannen was card chalrhman, �Ith
and Mrs. Cal'y Wal'd of Brooklet. Lucile HoliemlLn, Liz Mlnkov,tz,
The wedding will take place in and l{ary Johnston, chairman of
December. food,
----�-----------------
week end with her mothel', Mrs.
W. C. Thomas, and visited her
brother, Cliff Thomas, who was n
patient In the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
DR. AND MRS. DAVID KING
and children, David Jr. and Carol,
of Lumberton, N. C., spent the
week end with M.rs. King's parents,
Dr.-and Mrs. Paul Franklln.
Hospital Expenses
PAYS
CASH
CAPT. ROBERT MORRIS
hitches from Germany to spend
two weeks with his family, Helen
Morris and thclr daughter, Karen,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Thad Morris.
MRS. RAY AKINS was jubilant
when she received a letter Inform­
Ing her that her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hammock, of Junc­
lion City, Ga., and her sister, Mrs.
C, R. Christopher, and Mr. Chris­
topher were coming to spend the
week end with her. Her guests re­
lurned to their homes Tuesday af­
ternoon. Marie says they liked
Statesboro very much.
EWDARD AND BETTY SHEP­
PARD of Tifton visited Betty's
parents, M.r. and Mrs. T, W.
Rowse, during the week end. On
Sunday they went to MUlen to at­
tend the silver wedding anniver­
sary of Or. and Mrs. H. C. Lee.
FROM CAMDEN MILITARY
ACADEMY, Camdcn, S. C., came
Aulbcrt Brannen Jr, to spend lhe
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen Sr.
'ATI'ENDING FASHION MART
on a buying trip to New York for I =;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:===;; II
H, Minkovltz & Sons are Mrs. Sid­
ney Smith, M.rs. Minnie Mikell,
Mra. Dewey Cannon, Miss Minnie
Jones. The party left Salurday
night.
SGT. AND MRS. DICK BOW­
MAN and children, Lee and Lynn, I
MR. AND MRS. T. W. ROWSE
allended the funeral of Judge Uly
O. Thompson of Miami, Fla., at
Green Hili cemetery ncar Sylvania
Tuesday afternoon.
THEY WANTED TO SEE Ann
Waters strut as one of the four
m�jorettes In the Bull Dogs band
at the Georgia-Florida game Sat­
urday in JacksonvlJlc. Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Cowart went down tor
Ithe game and while there wereguests of Mrs. Cowart's brotherand his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Hudson. Mrs. Cowarl made the re­
mark about Ann, for she made
Ann's first majorette uniform
while at high school.
SGT. FIRST CLASS RAY DAR­
LEY AND WIFE, PAT, of Camp
McCoy, Wlsc., drove Into States­
boro unannounced Friday morning.
The John Darleys and the El. L.
Preetorluses were happily surpris­
ed. Sgt. and Mrs. Dnrley, nfter a
few days at home, arc transferring
to Fort Bliss, Texas.
MRS. ANNIE TUTElN AND
MRS. W. A. SAUNDERS of Sa­
vannah were guests of Mrs. Grady
Smith last week.
MRS. OLIFF BRADLEY has re­
turned from JacksonVille whel'e
she spent several days with her
daughter, Mrs. Bob Darby, Mr.
Darby and son, BI'ad,
M-SGT. AND MRS. C. A.
WELCH and children, Thomas,
Nan. and Charles, of Donaldson
AII' Base, Greenville, S. C., spent
the week end with Mrs, Welch's
mother, Mrs. Elsther Bland.
BABY TOM RAMSEY, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey of G"lf­
fin, had visitors during the week
end, hill grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Talmadge Ram s.e y and son,
Holmes.
CAPT. JEWElLL THOMAS of
Camp Gordon, Augusta, spent last
i!iHANKS6IVING
You can cook an l8-pound
turkey in your electric rangs
for about7� for electricity.
�.�
TAKES THE �KE
I¢ worth of electricity will run
your food mixer for 3 hour&.
0 __
Ourins the put5 year&
Georgia Power has spent
$114,000,000 for the
construction of power plants
and distri bution facilities. It
expects to spendtl�OOO,OOO more
for expAnsion by the end of 1953.
G ia;Pewmr� .. ,,,.�.
SPECIAL BUY
AT
SOUTHERN AUTO
Made of sparkling clear crystal that brings beauty
to ovenware. It's easy to clean b�cause of its plain
smooth finish ... and it's guaranteed for two years
against oven breakage. Grand for showers, anniver­
saries, gifts for all occasions, and, of course, you'll
want a set for your own kitchen. It's economical, too
.. , so low in price for such fine ovenware.
,
FIRE KING
51.98
In the basketball games played
Osl F'rlday night on the local
""rl against Portal, the Brooklet
00)" and girls were victorious.
Ronnie Griffeth entered three
!!uroC-Jersey gilts and on male
g at the Coastal Empire Fair,
lavannah, last week. These hogs
rere shown by Ernest MorrIs,
Kennelh Cook, Billy Bennett, and
llame)' Deal. They rated 2, 3, 4,
Ud 5 in the open ring competl­
ion. Billy Tyson, Calvin Wilson,
Po. L. Akins, and Billy Frawley
�Owed DUl'Oc-Jerseys In theF.H.A.
1IOup, Billy Bennett a spotted Po­
Jnd China, and Horace Knight a
- mpshll'e. Brooklet boys too two
'St places and one second place
� lh e sow class. Showing males
'th. F'.F.A. class were JaCk La­
Uer' and Jimmy Deal. Showing In
�, F'.F.A. junior gilt and winning
6rsl place was Jack Lanier, Ray
Brisendine won first place in tbe
onlOl' gilt class, his entry being
�dged reserve champion of the
'nlire show, both F.F.A. class and
Gpen class. John F. Spence is
�'fa���::. anll advisor of the F.F.A,I�iiiii�;;ii�D;;;;;;;;;;-;;iiiiii;;--W;;;;jM,·. and M,·s. Lee Robertson ofBenufOl't, S. C., were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rush­
mg SI'.
Aliss Bessie Moore of AtJanta
spent the weel{ end here with her
:�:,:lS, 101 I'. and Mrs. Roland
Miss Rebecca King of Homer ..
• .and a member of the St. 'Au­
iUStme, Fin., school, spent the'eek end at the home of M,·s. C.i C,·olnley.
Miss Jackie I{nlght of Augusta
� Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of
H..
del'sViIJe spent the week end at
lIlelr homes.
�'i'he Woman's SOCiety ot Chrls­
�
n Sel'l'lce of the Methodist
brch met Monday afternoon at
'"
homo of Mrs, Lenwood MeEI­
..� Wllh Ml's. George Chance as
I, ;SI,ss. FOllowing the program
AI
Ostesses served refreshments.
�:- and Mrs. D. El. Smith ot Sa­
��nnah spent the week end hererelatives.
,��. 11'. D. Lee spent the past
�
end in Hinesville with her
1'h
or, Mrs. R. R. Walker.
c� M.Y.F'. met at the Method­
I(Udr UI:ch M'onday night, and the
!&jon s gl'OUp met at the churchay n ftel'noon.
��, and Mrs, T, R. Bryan spent�h_�'k end at their cott.age at ••.::liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�_iiii..__iirlII__• ....__IlliiiII. ""7---.;...- �--------':"""-----''''ah Beach.
OVENWARE
or
for
Accidents
Sickness
Childbirth
CASH BENEFIT FOR
HOSPITAL ROOM AND BOARD
This new liberal plan pays: (1) Cash for room and meals in
hospital for any member of your family; (2) cash 10 pay for
various hospital, extra charges, such as operating room fee,
medicines, X-ray, anesthetic, ambulance service, etc.
PAYS DDCToR'S BILL FOR SURGICAL EXPENSE
The George Washington Hospital Plan also Includes a schedule
operation' for Surgery paid for sickness or accidents, including
reduction of fractures or dislocations. Hospital confinement
not required.
POLIO COVERACE UP TO $5,000,
Including 7 Other Dreaded Diseases.
Benefits Are Not RedUCed for Elderly Dependents
01' Children
Backed by old line, legal reserve insurance company.
Strictly Non-Assessable. No Premium Increase.
THURS., FRI.,
SAT. ONLY
G�orge Washington
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Millions Have Jolned-Invcstlgate Today!
FULL DETAILS FRElE-MAIL COUPON
Contains large l1f2-quart casserole with cover, 9-
inch pie plate, 5 x 9 loaf pan, utility baking pan,
l-quart pudding pan, and six custard cups.
Mall In Envelope or Paste on Penny rostcard.
GEORGE WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
2SY2 North Main Street-Phone 709.
Statesboro, Georgia.
I am Interested In ( ) Family Pian.
This does not obligate �e In any way.
Depl. G·l,
) Individual Pian.
38 East Main Street
Name _
,
: _ Age
·
Addres _ Clty Slate
..
Brooklet News.
Chicken Supper Features November
Ueeting of Brooklet Farm Bureau
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
On North Main Street)
The Novembe!' meeting of the
rrn Bureau and Associated Wo­
,to was
held last Wednesday
dghl at the Leetleld Bchoo). A
�Ic�eu supper was served to the
,",UP, proceeds
trom which will be
�ed fOI' Improvement ot the Lee­
fitld School,
Beth organizations assembled In
�. school auditorium and the Lee-
".Id school children were present­
� In a skit and song, "Farm Bu­
eR. A musical program was glv­
by Mrs. William Cromley ot the
[Wriuen for Last Week cecececee
Leefleld School, and Mrs. W. D.
Lee of tho Brooklet School.
At the women's meeting, ¥rs.
felix Parrtsh, vice president. pre­
sided. MI's. CccII Olmstead, pro­
grrun chairman for
November pre­
sented the program on "Library
Sel'vlce,It Miss Isabel Sorrter of
l!!o regional library, Statesboro,
owed films on the use of libra­
ries and discussed books,
In the men's group lhe following
new officers were elected: John C.
Cromley, president; J. Harry Lee,
vice presldent: and John N. Rush­
ing Jr., seoretnry.
The retiring president, D. L. AI­
dcrman, conducted the business
meeting.
Miss Betty Upchurch of Atlanta
and Billy Upchurch of Abraham
Baldwin, Tifton, spent the wcek
end here with her mother, MI'S,
W, H, �Upchurch.
H. M. Robertson Is a patient at
the Central of Georgia Hospital In
Savannah, being treated for an In­
tected eye,
Mr•. J, N. Shearouse Is visiting
Mrs. Eldgar Parrash In Portal.
Mrs. Fred Shearouse ot Savan- Among out-of-town guests at tile
nan was the week end guest of wedding were Miss Clam Moore,
Mrs, J. H. Hinton. . Mrs. Jamcs W, Wilcox, MI'. and
Mrs, Jack Broadwater and chll-Mrs .. W. B. Parrish spent Tues­
day and Wednesday In Claxton
attending an executive meeting of
the W.S.C.S. of the South Georgia
Conference.
dren, and Miss Ann Moo re of Day­
tona Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Moore of Winter Park, and M,'.
and M,·s. Earl Martin and children
of Orlando.
The groom is the son of 1.(rs.
M. G. Moore and the tate Mr.
Moore and for a number of years
made his home In Brooklet.
Aftel' tho wedding trip to Mex­
Ico, Mr. and Mrs. Moore are mak­
Ing their home In Daytonn Beach,
where he is In in business.
GALYON-MOORE
The, marriage of Ml's. Agnes
Mildred Galyon of Gainesville, Fla.,
and Rufus A, Moore of Brooklet
and Daytona Beach, Fta., took
place at tho Little Chapel of the
First Methodist Church In Gaines­
ville at high noon Sunday, October
H, with Dr. A. A. MUI'phy, pastor,
officiating.
Mrs. Wlibul' F. McDaniel, sister
of the bride, wns matron of honor
and only attendent. She wns dress­
ed In a beige suit with agun acces­
sories, with a pUI'ple orchid cor­
sage.
,
Jack Broadwater, son-in-law of
the groom ,served as best man.
The bride wore a navy gnbar.
dine suit with navy and beige ac-
LEEFI ELD STUDENTS cessol'les,
and a yellow orchid cor-
TRANSFERRED HERE
sage.
Nine seventh grade pupils of the Immediately after the wedding I ��������������efield School entered the sev- ·a buffet dinner was served at the 1-
"Ih grade at Brooklet School last home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbul' Mc­
reek. Enrollment at Leefield was Daniel. Guests were I'elatlves of
Mt sufficient for four teachers, so the bride and grooln.
Hiss Ruth Lee, one of the Leefleld �:::::::::::::::::::::::�(lacheJ's, was transferred to the I
Statesboro School and the seventh
",de pupils were transferred to
Brooklet.
l.OANS F.H.A. LOANSFARM LOANS
:�HOOL TO BE CLOSED
DURING HOLIDAYB
The Brooklet School will close
Wednesdny afternoon, November
II, for the Thanksgiving holidays
md will reopen on Monday, No·
rembcl' 26.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Before Paying More
For This Type Service
A. S. Dodd, Jr.
(ECILIA WATERS STILL
�PATiENT AT EMORY
Lltlle Cecilia Waters, four-and­
m,·half-year-old daughter ot Mr.
md MI". Gibson Waters, remains
I patient at Emory University
Hospital, Atlanta, where she was
urried lhree weeks ago for a
.arl operation. Her case had
tftn diagnosed as a "blue baby"
md she underwent the operation.
!t was found, however. that her
.ndilion could not be relieved by
al operation. Her parents plan
� bring her home as soon as she
� able lo make the trip, and later
lily carry her to Johns Hopkins
Hospllal In Baltimore.
A Three Days'
Cough 'IsYour
Dang.r Signal
Creomulsion reUevOl promptly becaUlOblII .... risht to the ...t of the trou •
to help loosen and expel aerm ladell
phlegm and .Id nature to soothe "'!Ill
beal raw, tender. Inftamed broncbial
·mcmbranOl. Guaranteed to pI.... yon
or money refunded. Creomulslon
hal
·1Iood tho teat of mllllo.. of usen_
CREOMUI:SION
._ CooraIJI. CIooIt Col.. Ael" I-III
'fo the People of Bulloch County
I am a candidate for re-election to the office
of Clerk of the Superior Court in the forthcom­
in prima,ry to be held on November 28, 1951.
I trust that I have merited your confidence dur­
ing the 34 months I have served in this capacity,
and that you will lend your aid to re-elect me
for a second term.
The heavy duties of the office make it impos­
sible for me to canvass the county and see the
v�ters in person. I, therefore, ask your help in
my campaign. You shaU have my deepest appre­
ciation for it; and I assure you that I shall con­
tinue to strive at all times to give you a service
in keeping with the dignity and responsibilities
of the office.
Thanking you, I am,
Sincerely yours,
HATTIE POWELL.
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever·
ence and simplicity_
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
North Main Street
Stat••boro Georgia
SUB DISTRICT NEWS SHERIFF'S SALE THE BULLOCH HERALD' Thursday, November 1�, 111li1
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Horses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, OA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
Tho Sub-Dlsh'lot met last Men- GEORGIA, Bullocl, County,
day evening at 8 o'clock In l h 0
Statesboro Methodist Church.
Boys lind bouts '"'O very d 8i1'-1 Both behave better when paddledI will Bell nt, public outcry, to able companions on II. flahlng trtp. from the rear.
the highest btdder, for cash, be-
.1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,irore the COUl'U10USO door In Stutes- I
bore, Oecrgta, 011 uie flnt Tuesday
tn December, 1951, within the legal
hours of sa le, Ul0 following de­
sOI'lbcd property, levied on under
aile oertaln fl. fa. Issued rrom tho
Supertor COUl'l of Butloeh County,
tn ruvor of Commercial Auto LoRII
COl'poratlon against G. \V. Lewis,
lowlt:
One certaln 1040 Willys Jeep,
Model CV2A, Motol' No. 95718.
This November 5, 195.1.
STOTHARD DElAL. Sheriff,
Bulloch county::,�G�e�Or�g�ln�.�_..':����������������������:'�!I!!'.'��
Tho Senior High Chotr of UI.
Statesboro High School presenled
a mualcal program under t he dl­
roctton of Miss Nona Quinn.
Grover Bell had Ute de\'Otionul
on the mcnnlng of prayer.
The business meeting was called
to order by UIO vlce Pl'csldent,
Donald Spnrks, of POI'tUi. Afler'
the meeting, Miss Quinn lead the
group In singing.
Refr'cshments were sCl'vcd and
the meeting W88
.
8djoul·ncd. _
Reportm-,
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK Ig
Be Safel
Don't 8. Sorry'
Insist on Surety-Bonded
TERMITE CONTROL
ORKIN DEPENDABILITY, . ror ItIty yutlOrlda
hal b.en buildloQ • reputation 01 oompetent .enl0. Ind
reliable control. Protect yqur Jnv•• lment with. I..d.r In
the control of damage cau••d by termite.,
• Free Inspection
• Free Estimates
Orklo'.wrlttenQUlr.
antae Include. a .uraty-bond by ,allacbu.eU. BondlllG
and In.uranca Company wbicb back. Orkin', Quar.l1tH.
Two oreat companl•• are your ...uranc. of double
protection.
CALL LDNG DI8TANCE - .... 14 We.t Bryan St., Savannah, Ga.
�ug�/�HUP�
'52 DODGE
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
•••H���W/�./
In sl,ylc, Lcaut,y, roomincss, rid ins case and dcpendabililJ'
CCI the "Show Down" on AII�
Arou",. Roomincu-Look under
"Roominess" in the Dodge "Show
Down" bookleL. Here's proof Dodge
gives you more headroom, shoulder
room, leg room thnn olher cars.
Gel the "Show Down" on Drlvlnl'
Smoothnet. - You'll find lhal only
Dodge offers Dodge Orillow Ride.
Only a ride will prove how Ori80"
"Ooats" you down roads (hal "bump"
and "bounce" you in other carL
�
- Lannie F. Simmons
Phone 20
-
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
•
•
Bob Mikell and Prince Preston Lead
Farm Bureau Delegation to Macon
IMPRESSED WITH STATE 4·H THE BULLOCH HERALD
G p� ?rh��I�re!A Ag�:r�u:���I�e�'I:n, ���e:��� Allanla. In" leller to Southern
ervice,
•
OAt was highly im- states 4-H leaders, he said:
"Dem­
________ [pressed with demonstrations put onsLrnUons were high quality.
on by club members at the State Most of demonstrators stressed
4.H Club Congress last month In their general 4·H background, told
SINKHOLE TO ELECT
OFFICERS DECEMBER 13
The Sinkhole group plan lo elect
officers the second Thursday in
December. and to change from the
covered dish supper to a Dutch
oyster supper for that meeting. I
The motion picture, "Power ot the ISouth." was a part of he program. I
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 1============GEORGIA, Bulloeh County.
By virtue of an order of the Or-
Sun., Mon., NoV. 18-19
dtnary of said county, there will
be sold at public oulcry, to the
highest and best bidder for cash, Sally Forrest Monica Lewis
at the resident of the late Mrs. Tues" Wed., Nov. 20-21
--­
Fannie A. Kelly, deceased, at 104
Mikell Street, In the City of
Statesboro, Georgia, between lhe
legal hours of sale, 10:00 o'clock Randolph Scott Phyllis Ba.xler
A. M. and 4 :00 o'clock P. M., on
I the 26th day of November, 1951,
the following personal property of
the estate of the said Mrs. Fannie
A. Kelly, deceased, to.wit: Thanksgiving
Day
Entire stock of goods In general
grocery store; all fixtures in said
grocery store; all household goods
and furnishings and all other tan­
gl ble personal property located at
said address, Including kitchen
electric and gas eqUipment, bed·
room and living room furnishings,
linens, and many other items of
similar nature,
MRS. J. F. STEWART,
Administratrix.
(11-15·ltc·JN)
Ident and John N. Rushlng Jr.,
secretary.
?t{rs, J. C, Preelorlu8 was re­
named president of the the Asso­
ciated Women at Brooklet. Mrs.
Felix Parrish was named vice
president; Mrs. Acqutlla Warnock,
secretary; and Mrs. \V, P, Deal,
treasurer,
The Brooklet group mel at Lee-
11eld Wednesday night. Miss tsa­
belle Sorrier had charge of the pro­
gram for the ladies. Mr. wyatt
and Mr. Rozier discussed the trip
to the state convention with the
men.
County Farm Bureau Presldent
R. P. Mikell and Secretary C. M.
Cowar-t, along with Congressman
Prlnce H. Preston, carrled a dele­
gatlon of some 30 Bulloch county
to lhe state convention In ,Macon
last week.
This was an all work and no
pray convention. The groups went
aoout the commodity conferences
Tuesday just as it what lhey were
doing detennined the IIJe of lhe
various crops and livestock gr-own
in Georgia. Cotton and peanuts
were the hot Issues all the week,
with the other groups also being
concerned about the future of their
specialties.
The entire group asked that a
strong state committee be set up
Immediately on cOllon, and that
every other cOllon producing state
do the same. \¥hen the request is
made for another large crop in
1952, the committees are to go see
the Secretary of Agriculture im·
mediately and stay with him until
something like a 45·cent noor is
put under cot LOn Cor 1952. If they
do CaU with this demand, they will
go to Congress next year and try
ttJ
.. gain me needed support there,
The cotton farmers presented
ample proof In their behalf to war­
rant such a guarantee. The world
price ot cotton is some 50 percent
higher than in the United Stales
t.oday and the net income of fann·
ers is about the same as in 1938
and 1939, whereas all other groups
have considerable more Income to·
day than 10 to 12 years ago.
Most of the discussion on pea­
nula centered around the grading
system and excess acreages. Again
a committee is to be set up to
work out something to relieve pea­
nut growers oC these two prob­
lems. That committee will prolr
ably go to Washington the last of
thlB month.
Governor Her man Talmadge,
former Congressman Stephen Pace
and Clifton Kirkpatrick of the Na­
tional Cotton Council were the rna·
Jar apeukers for the convention,
Each of these speakers enumerated
many reasons why Georgia
farm­
ers had to build a stronger
Falm
Bureau lha.n ever before,
and
pleaded with the some 2,000 pres­
ent to go home and work
toward
that end.
J, H. Wyatt served on the pea­
nut committee, F, C. Rozier
on the
tobacco committee, Mr. Cowart
on
the cotton committee, \V, H. Smith
Jr. one of the directors from
the
first dlsll'iCt served on the pecan
commlttce and resolutions corn­
mittee,
Others from the county attend­
ing the convention were
Carl Del',
Dan Futch, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W.
Lee Jr., Mrs. Dan C. Lee, Mrs.
C.
M. Graham, Mrs. C. S. Proetor,
W.
H. Smith, O. E. Nesmith, V.
J.
Rowe Hines smith, George \V.
F'Ulle�, W. A. Bowen, Robert A.
\Vynn, and Byron Dyer,
John Gl'een, president of Wlilow
Hill chapter, carried James \Vash­
Inglon and Jason Drummond.
The Bulloeh county chapter re­
ceived $25 as third place winner In
cooperation with the 4·H Club.
W. W. JONES RENAMED
DENMARK'S PRESIDENT
W. \V. Jones was renamed pres­
Ident of the Denmark Farm Bu­
reau Tuesday night. Ruel Cllflon
was elected vice president and
Isaac Bunce secretary,
The ladles named Mrs. W. W.
Jones a.'J thell' president, Mrs, Har·
old Zetlerower, vice preSident, and
Mrs. J. H, Ginn, secretary. M.rs.
A. G. Rocker Is to serve as pr<r
gram chairman.
J. C. CROMLEY ELECTED
TO HEAD BROOKLET GROUP
John C. Cromley was named
president of the Brooklet chapter
to succeed D. L. Alderman Jr., who
refused another term, explaining
he wanted to see some yonger man
as president who could devote
more time to the organization.
J. Harry Lee was named vice pres-
The National Egg Leying Con·
test on the University of Georgia
campus began In 1926 with funds
provided by commercla1 orgllniza·
lions.
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
PRICES ARE BORN HERE-
AND RAISED ELSEWHERE
JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES Dozen 14c
FAMOUS PITT'S FRUIT
CAKEMIX Pound 49c
FRESH DRESSED & DRAWN
FRYERS Pound 49c
PURE LARD
4-Pound
Carton 79c
QUEEN OF THE WEST LARGE ROE
FLOUR 25 Lb•. SI.89 MULLET Lb. 33c
JIM DANDY FRESH
GRITS 5 Lb•• 39c FLOUNDER Lb. •
VET'S FRESH WATER
DOG F 0 0 D 3 Can. ZSc PERCH Lb. t9c
ALL TALL
All Fish CleanedMILK Dc2 Cans
FREE!
COFFEE
LUZIANNE I-PoundCan 79c
November 16 & 17 Only
-FREE!- 2-lb. Bag of Sugar -FREE!-
Wit� Each Pound of luzianne Sold
Now Playing
"ON MOONLIGHT BAY"
(T hnicolor)
Doris Day Gordon McRae
News & C8.1'toon
Saturday, November 17 --­
-Double Feature Program-
"HOME TOWN STORY"
Marilyn Monroe Jef'Ir'y Lynn
Second Feature:
"BUCKAROO SHERIFF
'OF TEXAS"
Two Cartoons
"EXCUSE MY DUST"
"FORT WORTH"
(Technlcolol')
"FORCE OF ARMS"
McDonald Carey
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO. GA.
45.W Main St. Phone 439
Thursday, Novemba- 15, 1951
irnpor-tnnca of lcasor; they �
teaching, and showed evidence of
indiVidual. study and I·eseal·ch, In
:�:'��II:�.',to having a good demon.
MOST SENSATIONAL
BUY IN TOWN
at BULLOCH TRACTOR CO. Now!
THIS ALL-NEW
NORGI
.REFRIGERATOR
ASK ABOUT
OUR TERMS
.,'
ALL THESE fEATURES-pIus many more!
• URGE FREEZER CHEST ••• tpaCl/or 32 Ibs. all''''''' foods
� CHILL TRAY. , ./or chilling foods qlliekl,
• TALL IOTTLE SHELF ••• holds a/1I11 eaSl 0/ b•••ra/:es
• BIG IlEAT KEEPER ••• 'eeps /rlSh "'eats sa/el, ehill.d
• PACKAGE SHELF ••• hand, lor blltt,r, cheese, etc.
• YESnABLE DISPER •• , ,..ps '"" ",.islll1ldfresh
• POWER KINS IOLLATOI COLOIIAKER ••• ,-,ear P...teeti�n Plan
What a buy! It's. a genuloe Norge
; ; . a beautifully styled, full family.
aized 8.1 cu. ft. refrigerator with
full·width Freezer Chest and large
f�ozen storage capacity. And the
Norge name-backed by Borg.
Warner-assures you of thrifty,
long lasting service. Come see­
compare! You'll be dollars and fea;
rores ahead if you dol
IEADQUARTERS FOR
..
RIEHOME, APPLIANCEl
.at�IirN,...w
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.-
FIJ ..ItSI'I�AND LOOK WHAT YOU GET:-Highest. compression en· -Most practical cargo car·
gine in its fiela-the 7.4 rier of all, with space for
HURRICANE; for more tall, bulky loads up to
mileage on regular gas! 1,000 Ibs.
-Smooth riding comfort for -Unmatched for easy hand·
six adults, with extra big ling .. , more maneuverable
space for luggage and in traflic ...parks small space
parcels! with minimum turning.WILlYS YEAR AfTER YEAR AMERICA'S TOP SELLER
ALTl\IAN BROTHERS
37 N. Main St� Statesboro, Ga.
�;ORGIA, Bulloch County.
BY Iho aulhorlty vested In us by
�. Geol'gln Code,
we do hereby
dtsignntc The Bulloch Times, a
"wspRpel· published In Statesboro,
GIOrgIR, Bulloch County, as, the
.fficlal gazelte for said counly,
�glnnlng January 1, 1952.
This Oclober 20, 1951.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Oeorgla.
HA 1'TIE POWELL, Clerk,
supel'lor Court, Bulloch, Gn.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sherlft,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
112·20·8tc)
SALE OF LAND
By vll'l.ue of an order from the
Collrl of Ol'dlnary 01 Bulloch
county, GeOl'gin, \VBl be sold, at
publiC outcry on the
tlrst Tuesday
\II DecClnbcl', 1951, at the COUft-
Ise door in said county, between
t Ie legal hours of sale, the tract
of land in said county,
and In the
18031'd G. M. District, containing
285 acres, marc or less, and bound·
cd as follows: On the nOI'ill,1 by
LCI11 Laniel', east by lands of F. H.
Flllch, soulh by lands of Garnald
A, Laniel' and L. E. Haygood, and
WeLt by IRnds of W. J. Davis and
Mrs. L. C. NeSmith.
The lCl'ms of this awe will be tor
'h.
This November 5, 1951.
O. E. NElSMITH, '
D. T. NESMITH,
Administrators of Estate of
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith, de­
ceased,
1I1·29·1\c·160)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. Nimrod Dixon,
�lllnistratOI' of Lewis Ayers es­
tate, ,'epl'csents to the court in her
rtUtion, duly filed and entered on
record, that she has fuBy admln­
litered Lewis M. Ayers estate. This
i!, therefore, to cite all persons
concerned, hindl'ed and creditors,
to show cause, if any they can,
why snid administratrix should not
be dischal'ged from her adminis­
tratton, Hnd receive letters of dis­
,';5slon, on the first Monday in
'okembel', 1951.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
{1l·l8·Hc·161)
NO ADMINISTRATION ORDER
TIl any credilol's and all pal'tles at
intel'csl:
Regal'ding estate of Styles Tut·
tl. Chance, fOl'mel'ly of Bulloch
Collnl)" Geol'gla, notice Is hereby
giren that Emmaline C han c e
. .nehSl'd and heirs having flied
application with me to declare no
administration necessary. Said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on Monday, December S, 1951, and
if no objection Is made an order
';11 be passed saying no admlnls­
tratlon necessary,.
F. T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
{11·29·4tc·162)
. PETITION FOR LI!TTERS
;4.0RGIA, Bulloch County.
W. E. McGlamery, having In
prop'" COl'm applied to me for per­
manent lelters of administration
... !he estate of Mrs. Maggie Klng­
�k, late of said county, this Is to
tlte all and Singular, the creditors
�d next of kin of Mrs. Maggie
Klng,I'Y lo be and appear at my
�flce within lhe time allowed by
Ilw, and show cause, if any they
n! why permanent admlnlstra-
n should not be granted to W.
!: McGlamery, on Mrs. Maggie
Kingery, on the first Monday In
il!cember, 1951.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
1I1·29.4Ic·163) ,
t
\.
NOTICE OF ELECTION
An election will be held In the
�Iy of SIRtesboro the first Friday
'�ecembel', 1951, being the 7th
thcl'eof, for the eJection of
ree Councilmen to serve for the
nSu!ng tel'm of two years.
Anyone desiring to become a
!;�Idate in this election shall file
�t
co of such intention with the
I� CI"'k fifteen days pl'lor to�nnl�lectlon: slating whom he Is
leat
g against, 01' the particularhe seel,s to fill and pay the�'lIfYlng fee of $15.00.Thl, October 31, 1951.
�ITY OF STATElSBORO.-...._!_J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor.
SUIT FOR TOTAL DIVORCE
;"1, Cone Polk IVs. )aaron" Polk I
Sull for Total Divorce
Bulloch Superior Cou;t
To' January Tcrm, 1952,
I
aid Clal'ence Polk, Defendant In
, case:
are hereby commanded to
appeal' at the next term of
IOunly
lor Court of Bulloch
I'gia, to be held In and
nty on the 4th Monday
, 1952, to answer the
� In lh
of the plaintiff, mentlon­
�'Inst y
e caption In her suit
W!tnessOli fOI' divorce,
Ronfro, J lhe Honorable J. L.
5th � Udge of said Court, this
,
ay of NOVember, 1951,
Cler�ATTIE POWELL,
hid T La'BUlloch Superior Court.!\oberl ' nlel' and
Illy, fS Lanier,
{N" 8&��.:;:trtloner.c.6&13·4tp_165)
PETITION FOR' DISMISSION
GElORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
wberena, R. L, Watcrs, guard­
Ian of Dan O. Waters, has applied
to me for 0. discharge from his
guardianship of Dan G. Waters,
this Is, therefore, to notify all pel"
sons ooncernad to file their objec­
tlons, If any they have, on 01' be­
fore the first Monday In December
1951, next, 01' else he wJll be dls�
charged from his guardianship as
applied tOI·.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(11·29·4tc·164)
ways been my purpose to studythe many duues Involved In hold­
Ing uus orl'lce and to acquaint
myself fully wtth the requtrernents
at It. There Is no office In which
expcl'lence counts more than in the
otflce of Sher·ltf. Under prevntllng
wortd conditions, It Is uccessnry
that your Shel'lft shull be cXPCI'j.
cnced In this work, It has been
n source of gl'lltltude to me to
sel'ya you: nnd I wish to thank
each and every clllzen of Bulloch
county for lhe conrtdence placed
In me; and It shall be my purpose
If elected, above all things, to con�
Unue to serve you fallhfully and
to do a lhol'ough and efficient jobIn the otflce of Sheriff of YOUI'
county.
.
I will appr'eclate the help of
everyone In my race for ro-electlon
In the prtmnry to be held Novem­
ber 28, 1951.
Respectfully yours
STOTHARD DEAL.ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE
UNDER SECURITY DEED
GJjJORGIA, Bullocli County.
Whereas, heretofore on A pl'lI 4
1950, Lehmnn Zellel'o�vel' did exe�
cute to Mrs. Sallie Zellel'owCI'
LaglCl', n certain security deed to
the following land: All that ce ...
taln tl'llCt ai' parcel of land situate
lying and being In the 1209th G.M:
District of Bulloch County, Geor­
glp, containing one hundr'ed {IOO)
aCI'es, mOI'e or less, and bound as
follows: Nor'lh by lands of Mrs S
Edwin Gl'Oovel'; Enst and SOllth' by
lands of Rufus Miller, and West by
lands of G. C. Coleman. Being
known as lhe M. M. Rushing mill
pond; to secul'e 0. note of even date
therewllh for $3255.71, all as
shown by a security deed recorded
In the office of the Clerk of the
Supel'lor Courl of Bulloch Counly
Georgia, In Book 181, page 534;
,
Whel'eas, sold note has become
In default as lo Interest and the un­
del'slgned elecls thnt the enlil'e
note, prinCipal and interest, be­
come due at once:
Now, therefore, nccol'ding to the
original lerms of said se\!ul'lty
deed and the laws in such cnses
made and provided, lhe undersign­
ed will' expose for sale to the high.
est and best bidder f91" cash the
above descl'lbed land, attci' propel'
advertisement, on the first Tucs­
day in December, 1951, between
the legnl hours of sale before the
coul'thouse doOl' In Statesboro Bul­
loch County, Georgia. Thc' pro­
ceeds fl'om said sale will be used
first to the payment of said note:
principal, Interest and expel\Ses,
and the balance, if any, delivered
to the said Lehman Zetterowel',
This the 7th day of Novem bel',
1951.
MRS. SALLIE Z. LANIER.
(11-29-4tc·CA·166)
ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR CORONER
To U1e Votel's of Bulloch Count.y:
I wish to nnnaunce that I am n
candidate fOl' I'e·elecllon to lhe
Ofrice of Coronel'. I am offering
fOI' the second tel'm, as I 11111 now
serving my fil'st, During the limo
[ have served the people in this
office, I have undertnhen to sCI've
efficiently and to extend evel'y
courtesy to ull of thc officers of
the cOllnty connected \VIUl this
work and to be considernte and
appreciative of the work of the
jUl'ors who have sCI'ved WlU1 me.
r hope to be elected for an en­
dorsement tcrm: and I assure you
lhat evel'y attention will be gi'ven
to the duties of this office, wilh a
deep apprecintlon of YOUI' favors
In supporllng me fOl' re.electlon.
Thanking you fOl' youl' SUppOI't
nnd help In Ule coming Primary
to be held on November 28, 195j,
I am,
MALLIE ,JONES.
Respectfully,
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Blilloch County:
I am a candidnte fol' the office
of Shel'iff of Bulloch county, sub­
ject to the "ules of the Democmtic
Primary of Novembel' 28. I will
appreciate your vote and infuence.
If eleeted to lhe offi\!e, It will be
my purpose to execute lhe duties
of this office In an hnpartial unci
just mannel' find always to the
highest degl'ee of my ability, I
have never held public office be.
fore.
CAROLYN DeLOACH.
FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR
.
COURTS
To the Votel's of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate fOl' Clel'k oC
Bulloch County Superlol' Courts
In the fOlthcoming Democratic
Primary, Nov. 28, 1951. YOtll' vote
and influence will be greatly ap­
preCiated.
JOE OLLIFF A({INS.
SHERIFF'S ADVERTISEMENT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
There will be sold at public out­
cry to the highest biddel' for cash,
befol'e file courthouse door of BUl­
loch County, Geol'gin, between the
legal hours of sale, on the first
Tuesday In Decem bel', 1951, the
following pl'opel'lY:
All that certain tract 01' parcel
of land situate, lying and being in
the 1575th G. M. Dlslrict of Bul·
loch County, Georgia, containing
Two Hundred Seventy-five (275)
acres, more or less, known as the
M, B. Marsh home place, and on
June �7, 1939, bounded North by
lands of the J. L. ({ingery Estate;
East by lands of W. M. Tankel's­
ley; South by lands of Mrs. Kate
Kitchings; and West by lands of
Jack ({Ingery.
Said I�nds In possession of H.
V, Marsh and leVied on as the
property of H. V. Marsh, to satisfy
a f1. fo.. against him, in favor of
Fred T. Laniel', fl'OI11 the Superior
Court of Bulloch Counly, Georgia,
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
Bulloch COllllty, Georgia.
(l2·29·4tc·ftl-168j
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
OF STATESBORO
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To the People of Bulloch County:
This is my a,nhouncement Cor re­
election to· the office of SoliCitor
of the City Court ot State�boro, in
the Primary to be held November
28, 1951. I was appOinted to this
office to fill the unexpired term of
the late Honorable .10110 F, Bran·
nen, Every aid and assistance
which you may give me will be
gl'atefully appreCiated .
This October 24, 1951.
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate fOl' Tax Com­
mlssionel' of Bulloch county, sub·
jeel to the rules governing the
Democratic Prlmal'Y to be held on
November 28,
Please lmow that. if I should be
elected I wlll fill the position to
the very best of my ability.
I sincel'ely seek yOUl' vote and
support.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
To the Deblol's and Credltol's of
Mrs. Alice ({Ingel'y, deceased:
You are hereby notified to ren­
der an account to the undersigned
of your demands against the es·
tate of the above named deceased
01' lose prlor'lty as to y01l1' claim.
All persons Indebted 10 said estale
o.t'e notified lo make immediate
settlement with said administra­
tors.
This the 5th day of Novembel',
1951.
HORAOE BIRD.
FOR CHAIRMAN,. BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS
To lhe Vatel's of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules ot'the Dem·
ocratic Primal'Y to be held on No­
vember 28, next, I hereby an-
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
J. J. ZE'I'TEROWER, JR.,
GLENN S. JElNNINGS,
Admlnlstl'otors of Ule Estate
of Ml'S. A II c e Kingcry, de·
ceased.
(12-13·6tc·gmj-166 ).
End Chronic DOllngl ROiloin Norml'l
Rogularily Thll A!I-VOiloIabl. Wayl
Taling harsh drugs (or co,nstipation can
punish you brutally I Thelc cramps �nd
griping disrupt normal bowel IWOD,
make you fed in need of repeated dosing.
When you occasionally feel constipau�d,
get glll,k but Iliff relief, Take Dr. Cald,
well's Senm. Lu:ativc contained in Syrup
Pepsin. It's ,,1I'fI'lltabk. No salts, DO harsh
drugs, Dr. Caldwell's comains an extract
of Senna, oldest and onc of �h� 6nesl
14111,a/luarives known (0 medlclDc,
Dr. Caldwell'S Senna Laxative tas�et
good, leu mildly, brings thorough reltd
(I",forlab/!. Helps you get regullr, ends
chronic dosing, Even relieves stomach
sourntSS that constipation often brings
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR CLERK OF COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch oounty:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for Clel'k of Court In lIle fOI·th·
coming Primary.
Your support and Influence will
be deeply appreciated, and, If
elected, I shall continue to
strive
at all times to render the best pos­
sible service for the interest of
the
general public and the welCare
ot
the office.
Respectfully,
.HA'I'TIE POWELL.
Mon.y bock
If not latllr.:.:-d
Moil bolll. 10 101 280,
N. Y. ,a, N. y,
FOR SHERIFF
To the people of Bulloch Oounty:
It Js a plea8ure for me to
a.n­
nounce U1at I am a candidate
for
re-election to the office of
Sheriff
of Bulloch County. In serving
the
I citizens of this county
It has al-
THE BULLOCI'T,HERALD Thursday, November 15, 19511101111 C as n candidate fUI' theofft c of Chairmuu 01' lhe BOlll'd
of ommtsaioners of Honds fwd
Revenues, fOI' tho term ucglnlling
January I, 1953.
Vory respo lflilly,
FRED W. HODOI>:S.
FOR TAX COMMISSION R
To the Voters of 1311110cl\ COllnt.y:
r 11111101111 C Illy cundlducy For ,,'c.
election fOI' tho office 01' Tux Com,
missioner of B1I11och county, Hub­
ject to lhe rules of lhc I CIlIOI."I'utlc
Pr'lmru-y of November 28.
You I' support lind InfhlclI('C will
bc deeply appreciated.
Respecuuuy,
MRS. IV. W. I oLOACH.
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT
To lhe VOt.CI'S of Bulloch ('Ollllt�':
'ruts Is to publicly IlIlTlQIIIlC(I th�11
T I1Ill n cnudidute 1.0 811 CONI 1ll\'!lt'lr
as oUllly School Supcl'inlt',;tll'llt
fol' Blliloch 'Olll1l.y. "0111' ('nopPI'II_
lion dlll'ing lhls I('rlll of OICit't' Is
decply nppl'ccill,ted Ilnd J will bo
gl'fll.eflll fOl' yOIII' SlIppol'l. during
thlA cEllnpalgn, If elected, I w!1I
conUlllle t.o fulfill the dutit'H nf this
office to the besl of my nbillly,
with lho Interest. Ami welfRI (' of
0111' chlldl'en At heArt.
H. P. WOMACK.
-------_.
FOR CHAIRMAN, BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS
1'0 the VotCI'S of BlIlloch COHnty'
I wish to" nnnounce mjlHclf' �
canclldntc fol' lhe office of Chni!'­
mnn, BOlll'd of Counly Conlin Is·
sloncl's, subject lo 1'1I1es ns fixed
by tho Democrnlic Elxeclllivc COIll­
millee for the Pl'imOl'Y to bc helcl
Novembcl' 28, 1951.
Your vote und infillence will be
Appl'ecinted.
ALLEN R. LANIER.
PORTAL NEWS Ony nt her hallie lost Monday or­
ternoon.
MI's. LIIlIon .Iolmscn hnd as
spcnd.lJw·doy g'UCHtH lust Sundoy
hOI' parents, MI'. nud A'II's. J. ID, Plant, experts believe a lupine
Bngby, And MI'. And MI·s. T. El. con be developed for middle Ooor.
1_,_Ir_lg_e_I·)_'_O_f_P_U_IIl_"_I'_I._· __:.g.11l. elm'ln, the next few years,
Two hours of work per day with
a Inylng flock should reBUlt In ,1,-
000 cush Income per year,
(Wrltten COl' Inst week)
Tho Hollowe'en Carnlvul nt tho
F'ortnl gym lust \Vcdnesdny even
IlIg wns quito a Success 1;1 every
way, And CVCI'YOIIC hod R good
In ccntcata. lho following puplls
wore wtnuors: Hallowe'en king' nud
queen of )lI'IIllUl'y grades. R. m
Hundrtx and Shirley Bailey; gram
1111'11' gl'lldcH king an� queen JCI'l'�
01 kerson nnd Joo Ellen \-Vooci
co I{; high school, Carl BI'9 k And
Jonnn Alelns.
Wilbur Johnson wns winner of
lhe bolo of cotton.
This carntvat was sponaorod by
Ihe POI'!:al P.1'.A.
.
On November 19, 1947, I was elected Tax Comml••
stoner of Bulloch Oounty, for which I am most grateful,
und I hnvo u+ed In every way to show to the public my
deep npprcclntlon. It has been my aim to fill the dUties
of UlC office In rntrnesa to everyone,
Now, J om asking you to elect me agnln on Novem­
ber 28, which will be my �econd term. As you nil know,
It Is a clIstom In this county that anyone Is allowed to
tovc nnl' office fOI' two tel'ms. Just ot this time the
dutles of lhe ofnce nrc so grcat that it Is Impossible for
me lo see lho voter's In person befol'e the elctlon, there.
ror J Hill lHldng lhls method to solicit yOlll' help In my
compnlg'n. \'"btl will ulwoys have lilY deepcst appl'cola.
t.lon und I sholl cont.inlle to flllflll the dUties of the office
in the befit wny possible.
AN APPEAL
To the Voters of Bulloch County
MI'. nnd MI·s. Gnrnett Reddtak
spent last week end with fl'iends
In Kentuoky.
·Mr. Jnck Turner of AUanln
spent lnst week cnd wun his pnr­
ents, MI'. and Ml's. O. W, '1'111'1101'
He wns nccompnnied home by his
mother, who will visit wlt.h h�1
dnllght.CI" Mrs, VOl'IlOn McKee, "Mr
J\'rci{ce and children fOI' 80vornl
dnys lhls weel{.
Mr. nnd Ml's. IIld Brannen of
LYOIlR Wel'D dlnncl' guests of hOI
pnl'ents, MI'. and Mrs. S. \-V. Bl'acle
lost Sundny.
J\'rif.Hi ,Joyce Foss of SAvnnnuh
wnH t.he gHest of he I' mothel' MI's
Pen 1'1 F'oAH, lnst Sunduy.
'
M I'. n.nd Mrs. Hnl'I'y Aycocl< h(\{1
IlS dhl�lCl' guests last FI'ldoy Mr.
nnd Mrs, A. U. Mincey, MI'. find
Mrs. B. H. Roberts, nnd Mr. and
"·fl's. Hubel't IIldenfield.
The W.AI.U. of the POI·tal Bflp,
list Church mct with Mrs. RIlPCI't
. MRS. W. W. DelOACH
FOR ORDINARY
To t.he Votel's of B1IIIoch County:
I hereby announce as Il. cllIldl­
dnte 1'01' I·c-c.lection fol' the off'lce
of Ol'dlnnl'Y for said coun!y, RC­
cording lo lhe I'ules and regula­
tions of Ute pl'lmal'Y Which is to be
held on the �8th doy of Novembcl',
1051. ,.
I will oppreclAtc' your vote and
Influence, ...
-
AUTHORIZEO ?f1
��
&ALES AND SERVICE AGENCY
FOR SHERIFF
To lhe Volel's of Bulloch COllnly:
I hel'eby nnnounccmYRclf 0 can·
dldnle 1'01' Shcl'iff of Bulloch COIIIl­
ly, subject lo lhe I'I.lles /lnt! I'cguln·
lions or lhe DcmoCl'ntic Pl'lmnl'Y to
be held Novembcl' 28, :1951. If
elected, I promise to sCI'va YOII to
the vel'y best of my nbllity. �(01lJ'
vote and Influence will be gl'CRUy
appreciated.
O. LIi1S'rER BRANNEN.
Sincerely
F. I. WILLIAMS.
FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
COUIIITY COMMISSIONERS
To the Voters of Bulloch oUllty:
I am 11 candidate fOI' Mcmbcl' of
the Bonnl of County Commissioll­
el''S, subject to the I'ules or the
Democl'atic Pl'imary to be hcld on
November' 28.
I will appl'eciate yom' vote.
W. A. GROOVER.
FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
To the Votel's of Bulloch Counly:
I tun 11 candidate fOI' lhe office
of mcmber of the County BOH!'d of
Commlssionel's, subject to the
rules nnd regulations of lhe Dem·
oCl'atic Prima.l·y to be held on No­
vembcl' 28.
I will appl'eciate you)' vote.
EDGAR WYNN.
SPECIAL RATES
FOR SERVICE MEN
tdaf to tlnYe.l
TIME·PROVED
POWEROUt4
,c:::;:o...
AUTOMATIC TRAN.MIIiION
No wonder Ihe owner of a Powerglidc Chevrolet
is happy! Here's how it works. Set the lever to
"Drive." Use Ihe acce{eralor to gO-lhe brake to
stop. And you're of[ for the grealest driving thrill
of your life.
If you haven't yet tried Powerglide, don't wait
any longer. Come in soon for a "discovery drive."
Find out for yourself Ihe new happy way 10 drive
with lime-proved Powcrglide.
Chevrolet alone offers
.
this complete Power Teaml
PO�ER qlU:l& A�lomallc Transmllllon·
Exlra-Powerfull05-h.p. Valve-In-Head Engine
EconoMlser Rear Axle
.Com!Jfllarioll ojl'ollicrg/fde Automatic Tralumfnloll a"d rOJ-h.p,
VIJhre-i,,·/:Iead £lIgill8 optlollal on De Luxe models 01 extra COlI.
More people buy Chevrolefs
fhan any ofher carl
FRANKLIN CHEVRO'bET CO., INC'
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 ST A TESBORO, GA.
Teachers College Rat Day Parade on the streets of Statesboro
63 Percent Make
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, November 15,
1951
WEST SIDE 4-H CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING
The West Side 4-H Club met on
Monday, November 12_ Byron
Dyer, county agent, presented a
movie on birds. A general dtscus­
slon followed the picture. Mem­
bership has increased until now
there are 20 members. - Emily
Akins, Reporter.
NEW LEGION HOME NOW
OPEN TO LEGiONNAIRES
The new home of Dexter Allen
Post No. 90, American Legion, lo­
cated on U. S. 301 south of States­
boro, is now open to members of
the American Legion and their
guests.
The kitchen is open, and short
orders, Including steaks, chicken,
seafood In season, ands andwlches,
are being served.
Larry Kelly is the manager in
charge of the home.
REVIVAL AT MACEDONIA
Revival services ,,�II begin Sun­
day, November 18, and continue
through November 23, at Mace­
donia Baptist Church, wtth Rev.
El. Travis Styles, pastor of Elmer
Church, as guest preacher.
Service �II be held dally at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Special sunrise services will be
held Thanksgiving morning at 8
o'clock.
WEST SIDE PTA HEARS
MISS MAUDE WHITE
Miss Maude White, Bulloch
county visiting leacher, was the
guest speaker at the November 13
meeting of the Westside P.T.A.
Miss White talked on "Health.
BULLOCH HOMEMAKING
TEACHERS MEET AT PORTAL
The Bulloch county homemak­
ing teachers met in Portal No­
vember 1 at the home of Mrs. J,
El. Parrish.
Miss Dora Mollenboff, assistant
state supervisor of homemaking
education, Athens, was the guest
speaker. She talked on adult edu­
cation In the homemaking pro­
gram.
Mrs. Parrish served chicken sal­
ad and toffe bars. Mrs. Ida Hin­
ton assisted her sister in serving.
Visitors Included Miss Ruth Bol­
ton and Miss Margaret Strahlman
of Teachers College and Mrs.
Mary Beth Lewis, homemaking
education, Milledgeville.
The next meeting wUl be in the
Brooklet homemaking department.
Continued From Page 6
ment to the comparatively small
number of "bright boys" who could
alford to go to college. He said
he believed that virtuaUy all oppo­
sition on thls ground has been dis­
alpated, since there Is now general
understanding of the fact that the
purpose of the plan is to select
those most fitted to pursue college
educations and that a large pro­
portion of college students are
"working their way through col­
lege," either partly or wholly. He
cited a recent survey made by the
United Stales Office of Education
which showed that fewer than 25
percent of college students are
solely dependent upon their par­
ents.
We are faced with an emer­
gency that many experts predict
wUl last perhaps 10 to 20 years,"
General Hershey said. "We must,
therefore, think In long-range
terms, In developing plans to pro­
Vide an adequate supply of highly
Bkllled manpower. I believe the
country Is aware that It is logical
In deferring students in the na­
tional interest to defer those with
demonstrated abUity, instead of
gambling on those with lower ca­
pacity."
General Hershey explained that
the Intent ot Congress was that
these students should be deferred
only until they have completed
their college tratntng. "Deferment"
mOlUUl that a reglstrant shall have
his service delayed' or postponed
until he completes his education. It
is by no means an outright exemp­
tion.
The 1951 Amendments to the
Universal MUitary Training and
Service Act provide that any reg­
istrant who was in a deferred
classification shall remain liable
tor training and service until he
reaches the age of 35. Therefore,
any registrant deferred 'now as a
student, �II be required, If phys­
ically fit, to serve two years in the
armed forces sometime betore he
becomes 35.
•
•
Now On Display
at
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
The New
1952
DODGE
Donlt Get Caught Short by _ the Shortages
SEE AND BUY' NOW!
We Have Several on Our Floor and Another
Shipment Is Expected Soon
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
North Main Street Statesboro
tt, B'..
rldnld" '�
To Swell the Purse
of the South()C9-st
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
Wilh nil the technical advances
that hove been made In the
last
20 years it's about
time someone
developed a ThlUlksgiving turkey
with about six drumsticks.
The
scientific geniuses who can make
atoms sit lip and say "Uncle!"
cer­
tainly ought to be a ble to put
the
traditional Thsnksglving bird on a
firmer fooling. Maybe crossing Il
with a centipede or even an octo­
pus might solve the drumstick
di­
lemma. This may sound ridiculous
but how many people 20 years ago
ever dreamed of radar or super­
sonic flight? We are for the can­
didate who cnn promise us mere
drumsticks and less turkey hash.
Congratulations to States­
boro--We all knew all the
time we have the best town In
the country, But Statesboro's
winning second prize in the
Champion Home Town Con­
test, sponsored by the Georgia
Power Company, proves It.
Some theives in Dallas stole $102
trom Emma Sutton's refrtgerator.
It sounds as though they were
cool and collccted.
Time now to send along our spe­
cial thanks to ali of you fOI' the
triendship and patronage which
has helped us to prosper these
many years. we hope to contlnuc
to merit your trust. Meanwhile ...
best wishes for a Happy Thanks­
giving rrom all of us at FRANK­
LIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Phone: 10], (Adv.)
••• GREATEfl OPPORTUNITY
MORE CATTLE
Two natural advantages of the SOUlh-
�
east-mild climate and plenty of rain
=-comblne to aid rarmers in es",olish.
ing, at low cast, impr�,':J perman-m
pastures, supplying good green, nu, :_
rious grazing tbe year rour J, These
-pastures are the key to the Continued
growtb of a prohtable .Iivcsrock in­
dustry. Each month the Agricultural
Development Department of the
Central of Georgia travels thousands
of miles to keep abreast of new nnd
better methods of breeding, feeding,
and marketing-and to pass this' in­
formation on to the increasing number
of cattle raisers in the Southeast,
GREATER OPPORTUNITY 1,9 -
More farmers each year are enjoying increased income from livestock nnd
livestock products, Breed associations are active; shows and sales arc gain-
ing in importance and size; short courses for
berdsmen are being offered;
and auction barns are in easy reacb of almost every locality! The Central
is proud of this progress and tbe pare it is playing in every phase
of
researcb and development of livestock as a major money crop,
Anolh., Lin' i" Ib,
Ch,,;n 01 Prorress 0/
Th. Fri."ly C,,,'roJ
See A. Daily Miracle!
Learn how to save over an hour every day!
We invite you to attend an
exciting demonstration of the
JET·TOWER DISHWASHER
There had to be a better way to wash dishes
�'
and Youngstown Kitchens has found the
secret for you!
Come and look inside! See 58 swirling jets
of booster-heated water shear under food soil
and film with vigorous top-to-bottom wash­
ing action that no man, woman or other
machine can possibly equal.
You'll see an eye-opening performance of
Jet-Tower. dishwashing the Youngstown
Kitchens way .• _ wash, double rinse, the
cOlJ'.plete cycle in less than 10 minutes!
It's a modern miracle that frees your
hands from the dishpan-now and forever!
Come and learn how an amazing Youngstown
Kitchens Jet-Tower Dishwasher can be your
own!
Mrs. main. Snedeker.
Atlanta, will conduct
the demonstr.tlon. She
I. Home Senlee Direc.
tor of the YoungBtown
Kitchens DlvlBlon of
Chas. S. Martin DifI.
trlbutlng Compan;r_
21 West Main Street
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 19
3:30 to 5:00 P.M�
Akins Appliance Company
/I� �'teel' fJ�1 'R�I
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Preston Says�A'BombUsed With
Wisdom Could Mean LongPeace
Congressman Prince H, Preston told members of the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce and a radio audi­
ence last Thursday that the new atomic bombs, "used with
wisdom, may be the means of bringing about lasting peace."
Cougreaamun PI' est 01\ wua
speaktng' nt Ul0 meeting of the
Jaycees at the Rushing Hotel hon-
"" ....._ ......"'._.. �
O}' I n g Ute
club's past
p I' C s (dents.
Ho wus pre­
presented by
Joe Nevill,
• Bulioch
county mom­
ocr of the
Georgia
Leglslatu r c.
Charles Rob­
bins Is presi­
dent of lhe
young b\U�I-
Three Qualify
For City Election
Yesterday as the Herald went to
press only three candidates hod
qualified in the ciecuon to be held
on Friday, December 7, to name
three members of Ul0 city council
of Statesboro.
.
W. A. (Bill) Bowen, A. B. Mo­
Dougald, and W. W. woodock allMAID OF COTTON AT GTC
-
Teaohers College, which calls itself
"The Sweetheart CampulI," is nev­
er at a loss to find a suitable en­
try for a beauty contest. To repre­
sent the college in the 1952 Maid
of Cotton Contest, the Student
Council has c h 0 sen Miss Ann
Nevil, Register junior. She Is a
Graduate of the Stat.sboro High
School and Is a home economlcl
major. •
qualified to succeed themselves.
The deadline for qualifying is
tomorrow (Friday), November 23.
The notice of the election has
bcen published In lhe legal adver­
tlsing colums of the Herald nnd
in the Bulloch Times.
Academy Award Yf_
_ .. because ...
h. wos the three mushteers
In one _ , , and one lover
in 0 million I
....
1� TIME AT POPULAR PRICES
dOSE
FERRER
�l:�no
MAWOWERS=:==
G i"o""ii"G'bI A
R A I LWAY .
�N��E�MB�ER���&3�0�.������===��=���}B��vili��C��
OneTo Commercial
Blue Deeil« Pluy.
Metter Nov. 21Ami Nevil Is, TC
'Maid of Cotton' Editor's Note: This Issue ofthe Herald was printed Wed­
nesday and reached many of
our subscribers Wednesday af­
ternoon. Because of this, we
make the following announce.
ment:'
The Statesboro High Sohooi
Blue Devils will play the Mct­
ter football team here Wed·
nesday night, November 21, at
8:15, The game was scheduled
for Thanksgiving Oay but was
changed Tuesday. The an­
nouncement II made by S. H.
Sherman, principal of States­
boro high schooll,
A pretty cooed who actually
picks cotton on her fathel"s plan­
tation at Register Is the Georgia
'Teachel's College entry in the 1052
Maid of Cotton Contest.
Miss Ann Nevil, a junior, was
nominated by the college Student
Council, of which' she Is a mem­
ber. She began picking cotton last
summer she says, becuuse of a
shortage of farm labor.
.
Lo I G· I S
A home economics major, Miss
ca Ir couts Nevil Is co-captain of tho college
To Sell Cookies
cheer leaders, vice-president of the
Women's Athletic Association, and
Members of the Statesboro Girl
secretary of the chapter of Future
Scouts w.1Il hold their annual Girl
Teachers of America. Last year
Scout Cookie Sale next week. They
she was treasurer of her class,
will make house-to-house calls or-
president of a dormitory council,
tering cookies for sale. Proceeds
and a participant in the college
will go into their program here In
Beauty Revue. Her parents are
Statesboro and scouting leaders �:�r�nd Mrs. J. P. Nevil of Reg­
ask the cooperation of home own-
ers when these young girls begin
Entries for the contest, sponsor-
making their rounds.
ed by the National Cotton Council
_____________
, of Memphis, have until December
1 to qUalify,
ON THIS truly American holiday LET US GO TO CHURCH. _. and within its shel­
tered, peaceful wall, express the spirit of Thanksgiving. In unison with family,
friends and community, GIVE THANKS for a bountiful harvest, for our many bless­
Ings, and most fervently for freedom-ou r most priceless possession. Come to
church today, THANKSGIVING_ There will be special services at the Presbyterian
Church this morning at 9 o'clock, with Rev. John Lough, pastor of the Methodist
Church, conducting the services. COME TO CHURCH TODAY.
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES AT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Hours of worship: Bible' Study
for all ages at 10:15 a. m:; Youth
Fellowship, 6 :30 p. m. regular ser­
vices, ll:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.
"·Pralse ye "tile Lord. Praise the
Lord, 0 my soul. While I live will
I pmise the Lord: I will sing
praises unto my God while I have
my heing."-Psalms 146:1-2.
The words of God and the house
of God are among earth's greatest
blessings. Let us enjoy them. A
cOJ'dlal welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Friendship Church
Rally Day SundayBy BOBBY DONALDSON
The Statesboro Blue Devils lost to Commercial High
19-13 Friday night, November 16, at Grayson Stadium in
Savannah,
Announcement Is made this
week that Friendship Baptist
Ohurch will observe its annual
Rally Day on Sunday, November
25. The 11:30 morning service will
be conducted by Rev. Gus Pea­
cock of Portal. The committee
making plans for the Rally Day
program urges aU members to be
present,. and Invites citizens of the
county to be with them.
') The game was a hard-fought one
from start to finish.
Commercial scored early in the
first quarter, but the Blue Devils
came back with a strong paasing'
allack to put the ball In .corlng
position. Brooks Waters carried
the ball over from Commercial's
lO-yal'd line.
Commercial scored agaln just
befm'e half-ttme. The score at the
_
haif read: Commercial 13, States­
- bol'o 6.
Early in the third quarter the
Blue Devils marched to Commer­
cial's five on runs by Joe Ben
Cassedy and the passing at SI
Watel's, Bobby Stubbs scored from
the five. Jere Flecther booted the
cxtra point.
Late in the f 0 u r t h quarter
Commercial drove over for anoth­
er touchdown and held the Blue
Devils scoreless.
Final score: Commercial 19,
Statesboro 13.
The Blue DeVil Band accompan­
ied the team to Savannah and per­
formed at half-time.
The Thermometer
Last Week 'Said
CONGo PRESTON LEAVES ON
SPECIAL EUROPEAN .MISSION
Congressman Preston left here
Saturday to fly to Europe, where
'he goes as one of a special sub­
committee on a special mission.
He will visit Rome, Madrid,
Naples, Geneva, Paris, and other
places.
Fulton Lovell, director of the
_____________ Georgia Game and Fish Commis-
sion, this week calls attention of
hunters In Bulloch county to the
law regarding the deer season in
the county.
According to Mr. Lovell, deer
�eason Is closed In all that part
of Bulloch county west and north­
west of U. S. Highway and Geor­
gia Highway 67 (Pembroke road).
"You can't l,iII any deer in that
part of Bulloch county now- It's
closed season," MI'. Loven warned.
He added that the deer season
Is open in that pn.I't of Bulloch
county east of U. S. 25 and Geor­
gia 67, and that the bag limit is
one deer.
Hunters are ul'ged to observe
this regulation. "It's a part of the
law which governs hunting in
Georgia," the dll'ector said, "and
violators will be prosecuted." ,
been planned fol' the week but, due
Part of BC Closed
To Deer Hunters
The thermometer readings
for the week of November 12-
November 18 were as follows:
_, High Low
Monday, Nov, 12 78 43
Tuesday, Nov, 13 81 58
Wednesday, Nov 14 80 , 63
Thursday, Nov. 15 79 62
Fr!day, Nov, 16 75 61 D RSaturday, Nov. 17 68 42 r. oger Holland
Sunday, Nov, 18 48 30' ,
wa�a�::ill::;e;�e same period. At Board Meeting
This information is furnish­
ed special to The Heraid by
Mr. W. C, Cromley of Brook­
let,
Dr. Roger J. Holland Jr., was
among those attending the Board
of Trusttles and Preslednts' Coun­
cil joint meeting at which It was
SPEND WEEK END IN announced that the State of
Geor.
A,N DERSON, S, C" HOM ER, GA. gia has granted
the Georgia Op-
Mrs, J. W. Rucker, Mrs Tom tomctric Association a charter as
Rucker, Miss Alma Hopper and a non-profit organization.
Mrs. L. O. Hopper spent the week I
Dr. Holland represented the
end in Anderson, S. C., and Homer, First District in the capacity
of
Ga. preSident.
County Agent
Warns Against
Would-Be 'Gyps'
C�"g, P, H. Preston
nessrnen's club.
Rop. Preston, In building up to
his final statement, began by say­
Ing that our present problem today
Is that of tntegrutlng OUI' prob­
lema with UlOSC of the rest; of the
world. "For many years we were
prfrnn.rfly Interested in building
America. Now we've become tho
fil'st nntlon of the world and arc
being called upon to tnke the
lead," he said.
Ho explained that the United
States is handicapped by Inexpu­
rtcnco In this new tendershtp role.
"We're not n. nation of dlplomnta,"
ho declared.
.
"A grcnt change is taktng pluee
here and over the entire world,"
the said. "The smoulderlng bn.ttle
between Communism and Democ­
racies has broken out. In thc Nenr
East and Middle East, nntlons nrc
seeking their Indcpe.ndence."
These conditions form an ade­
quate basis for confusion in our
country as well as the entire
world, he said.
But In spite ot the contusion he
described he believes IIthls does
not necessarily mean we can't
come up with the right answer."
Hn vo you had nny "gyppers"
visit your furm rocently t There
seem to be aevernl kinds visiting
the county these dnys, accordIng
to reports coming Into the county
agent's orrtce.
The newest onc Is 8. cUI·e.,1l
pulnt Job, cspectnny roof painting.
This Is an excellent practice and
should be followed, but reliable
quullly of paint and known paint­
ere should be procured for the Job.
Some of the paint jobs ere wash­
ing 011 lollowing the first rain,
gupuo tanks should be cleaned
when necessary, but it i8 easy to
let n. "gyppor" fool !lbu on when
it nceds cleaning, They can prove
to you by merely lifting the top
that lL new one that has been tn
usc only a short time needs clean ..
Ing. However, thcy do not need
pumping out often. Some never
need it. 'rtita can be' checked by
putting It stick down through the
sludge on top. As long as you have
nt least one-fourth of a tank of
Iinquid in tile bottom the tank
wOI'I{/� nicely.
Then, there seems to be BOrne
tree "doctors" Braund in the coun­
ty. Check on their qunttrlcattona
before using them, the county
agent warns. They can cure most
any evil and make all trees bear,
so they Bny.
Pest control operators can fool
you the same way. Quite otten
you need their servlcea, but work
with a reliable concern and' one
that Is close enough by to check
with II the work I. no� aatilfac­
tory,
One of the worst of the "gyp­
pers" group is the "cheap" all
salesman. There nre too many
good oils 011 the market made by
reliable companies and sold by
known dealers to take a chance
in buyIng these "cheap" oils for
your motors, Several tractors were
burned up in the county thls year
by using this "cheap" oil.
KOREA, BURNING QUESTION
Ho then snld, "The burning
question now Is, how arc we going
to get out of the situation In
Korea ?"
He believes that there was
nothing to do back In June, 1950,
but "join the issue with Russia."
He expressed his opinion that there
is not now adequate help trom oth­
er nations in that conflict In
Korea,
"We must take drastic action,"
Congressman Preston said before
talkiqg about the atom bomb. He
expressed his willingness "to
chance the use of the bomb, keep­
ing it on military objectives and
not using it on clviHan centers."
He believes that the use of it will
be of tremendous psychological
effect, pointing out that we are not
devoting enough attention to "psy­
chological warfare."
Re'ferrlng to the recent experi­
ments with .mic weapons in
Nevada at which he was pl'esent,
Congressman Preston stated that
"n.Il things are Insignificant In
compRI'!son with the atom bomb
explosions I witnessed In Nevada."
In closing, he emphatically
stated, "Used In wisdom, the atom
bomb may be the means of bring­
ing about lasting peace."
US Marines Give
Libraries Book
Caples of the book, "Fol'low Me,"
wero presented to the Bulloch
County Regional Library and the
Geol'gia Teachers College library
on Monday morning of this week
by M-Sgl. L. W. Bonds of the Sa­
vannah recruiting otflce of the
United States Marines,
"Follow Me" is a history ot the
Second Marine DivIsion In World
Wn.r II, written by Richard W.
Johnston.. Handsomely bound, it
contains 304 pages and Is illustrat­
ed by official U. S. Navy, U. S.
All' Force, and U. S. Marine Corps
photographs. It has fOl'ewoJ'ds by
the lates James Forrestal, secre·
tlll'Y of the Navy; -C. W. Nimitz,
Fleet Admiral, USN; and A. A.
Vandergl'itt, General-USMC, Com­
mandant of the Marine Corps. It Is
published by Random House.
Miss Isabel McElveen, librarian
of the Regional Library, and Miss
Hassle Maude McElveen, librarian
at the college, accepted the books
and expressed their appreciation
to Sgt. Bonds.
Proclamation
Bulloch County Man Featured By
Writer In Lake City� Fla.� Newspaper CHARLES BRYANT'S BROTHER
EDITOR'S NOTE; In a re- minds his friends that ''he entered
Clifford Groover, their only son, DIES IN MIAMi, FLA.
cent issue of the Lake City college In 1896, and was gradu- died
of scarlet fever when only Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant
(Flor'lda) Reporter, there ap- ated at Mercer University, Macon, two and one-third years
old. The have returned fl'om Miami, Fal.,
peared a story entitled "¥ou Ga., in 1896, at 20 years
of age, in daughters are Mrs. Mary (James) where they were
called upon the
Ought To Know This Lake a class with his twin brother, Huey, of Wildwood, Fla.,
and Mrs. sudden death Of Mr. Bryant's
City Business Man. We re- Francis Bartow, two' nephews, Anna Cone (Williard W.) Carr,
of bl'other, Ted Bryant.
l"'int it, but want to change Howell and Edgar Cone, U. S.
Sen- Dayton, Ohio. The Groovers and
the title to "You Ought To ator Walter F. George, and George Cones of Georgia
and Florida
;")
Know This_ Bulloch County p, Shingler, not to mention
others. mostly have Bulloch county, Geor-
Man." Here is the story: "Upon graduation from Mercer.,
gla as their background, Mr. Groo-
"Another L:u.e City bustnessman Ben becanle cashier of the Tattnall
ver says,
YOU ought to know Is 'Ben' Oroo- Bank, Reidsville, Ga., and sel'ved "Except for
a. return of about
vCI'-Lake City's Good�ll Am- In that capacity for about
seven- 15 months In 1930 and 1931 to
bassadol'. .teen years. His outstanding activi- Moultrie, Ga., Mr.
Groover has
"But just being 'Goodwill Am- ties in the
banker-farmer move- continuously been secretary-treas­
bassador' Is not all you' should ment of those days
resulted In his urer of the Brown Realty and
i'nolV about 'Ben,' who Irrows the appointment a�
Assistant Com- Abstract Company of Lake City,
best Chayotea this side of the missioner of Agriculture
of Geor- Fla., since 1923. His present work
Mason.Dixon.
.
gla, a position he held for
15 in principally In the Abstract De-
"Benj H months
partment of the company. Their
-
d
. . Groover, varlouBly' 'streamlined abstracts exemplify an
cSignated, but who preters to De "Mr. Groover is a
native at Bul-
innovation which will doubtless, In
c1alled 'Ben,' came to Lake City In loch county, Georgia.
He married
aOn2�, and hence might be termed Mamie. Smith, or Reidsville,
Geor- time, have general acceptance,
Mr.
thi
old timer' here, He does not gin., a daughter of Judge
(Ordi- Groover believes.
nl th d th
"Mr. Groover's principal hobby
Wh
' of himself as an old man. nary) Caleb W. Smi ,an
ree
Continued on Baok Page.
en reminiSCing, however, he re- ohildren were born
of that union.
The General Federation of Women's Clubs has
launched a national campaign for funds to send CARE
packages of food, warm blankets and clothin textiles
to South Korea's war-stricken' civilians.
It is fitting that such a drive be held as Americans
prepare. to give thanks for the blessings we enjoy. In
the past five years, CARE-the Cooperative for Amer­
ican Remitances to Europe-has brought our person­
to-person aid to the people of many countries in Asia
as well as Europe. Nowhere is CARE more needed to­
day than in South Korea, where millions of war orphans
land refugees are hungry, homeless and cold.
Therefore, as Mayor of Statesboro, I consider it a
privilege to proclaim that the period from November
18 to November 24 be set aside as--Women's Federation
CARE-FOR-KOREA i.n this city.
During this perio4, I urge our people to share our
Thanksgiving bounty by contributing generously to the
Federation campaign, We have sent our arms to keep
Korea free. Now we must send CARE help-and hope
-to our Korean friends, thus affirming our conviction
that freedom Irlust endure,
J, GILBERT CONE, Mayor,
City of Statesboro, Georgia_
Lundquist Winner
In Golf Tourney
0,'. W. D. Lundquist defeated
Charles Robbins Jr. in the finals
for the President's Cup In the an ..
handicap golf tournament at For ..
est Heights Country Club recently,
Presentation of the cup will be
made in special ceremonies at the
club tomorrow (Friday) night
when a buft;ot supper will be ser­
ved.
The ceremony will also "tee off"
tho Ciub Championship Tourna­
ment when the Forest Heights "
golfers will ltne up to try and beat
last yeal"s champion, Bus tel'
Bowen.
Participants 01 the tournament,
their wives, other golfers, and
duffers and their wives are invIted
to attend the cup presentation,
Supper will be served at 8 o'­
clock.
